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This year's annual UCSD Sun God Festival attracted a large crowd of students to Mile High Field on 
Friday. See additional photos on page 8. 

Interdisciplinary Research 

Computer Model Project Proposed 
By JAMES MULLlNER 
Guardian Intern 

Students from such diverse 
departments as philosophy and 
physics may soon be rubbing 
elbows with each other if a prop
osal by the Project on Neural 
Computation is accepted by the 
University. 

tion of semi-autonomous entities 
and parallel processing of large 
amounts of data are common to 
these subjects and models per
formed on digital computers have 
proved unsatisfactory. New com
puters that work in similar ways 
need to be built to overcome 
existing problems, he said. 

Currently the project's steering 
committee is seeking funds and 
equipment to set up a working 
area on campus in as short as ix 
months. Elman expects industrial 
affiliates. the Army and various 

science foundations to provide 
some of the support for the pro
ject both in terms of funding and 
equipment. 

If the proposal is accepted, a 
center will be built to house com
puter facili t ies, labs, and experi
mental equipment that various 
groups can use in research on 
neural computation. Training 
programs for students will also be 
developed. 

The minimum time frame for 
completion would be three to five 
years. 

~i :lll i' ~'J 
Softball Knocked 
Out of Regionals 
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V.P. External Race 
Continues, A.S. Board 
Repeals Initial Decision 

By RANDY DOTINGA 
Staff Writer 

The battle for the po ition of 
A.S. vice president external con
tinues, de pite a decision by the 
A.S. Judicial Board last Thurs
day that candidate M ishka Migacz 
will fill that position. 

An agreement reached on Fri
day voided that declaration, and 
said Migacz's opponent, Craig 
Peters, would resume the position 
upon filing a complaint form with 
the Board. 

Peters' hold on the office is, 
however, contingent upon a Board 
hearing to be held on Tuesday, to 
con ider a case originally che
duled for last Thur day. 

Last Thur day' abortive hear
ing was to have been a review of a 
previous case heard by an A.S. 
Election Committee's board of 

began, Peters requested that it be 
held at a later date, on the grounds 
that he was unprepared to present 
his case because he had thought 
the hearing was "only for new 
evidence," rather than a complete 
review of the case. 

Judicial Board Chairperson Jon 
Berke announced that the hearing 
would go on as scheduled despite 
Peters' request, but did allow a 
lO-minute recess for Peters to 
prepare his case. 

When the Board reconvened 
after its recess, Burke announced 
that becau e Peter had not filled 
out a complaint form the Board 
had reque ted be ubmitted by 
May 8, there was no complaint 
against Migacz. Berke then ruled 
that Migacz be allowed to fill the 
po ition of vice president external. 

In an interview with the 
Guardian, Berke said that the 
Board "began the case, and a 

inquiry. minute or two into it we realized 
In that case, which was held that we don't have a complaint." 

April 24, the board of inquiry After issuing the tatement 
found Migacz guilty on three declaring Migacz vice president 
counts of A.S. election bylaw vio- external, the Board went into 
lation then filed by her oppo- closed session. 
nent, Craig Peters. The board Berke said that "Upon further 
then declared Peters the vice pre - con ideration, in all fairness to 
ident external, despite Migacz's both parties and in the best !nter
having captured the popular vote 
with 809 votes to Peters' 805. See EXTER NAL, page! 

Migacz was accused of not ToN ted 
reporting campaign flyers, solicit- W 0 
ing for votes at Muir College in 

violation of posting rules, and Pro~s D I· e 
breaking several A.S. bylaws by I.: 
appearing at a Women's Re ource _ 
Center rally on an election day. 

Migacz appealed the board's 
decision to the A.S. Judicial 
Board, which convened Thur day 
to hear the case. . 

When la t Thursday's hearing 

-
Two noted UCSD faculty mem-

bers died early this month. 
Stefen E. Warschawski, the 

founding chairperson of UCSD's 
mathematics department, was 85 
at the time of his death. 

The goal of the project, headed 
by Terrence J. Sejnowski, profes
sor of biology and physics at 
UCSD and director of the Labor
atory of Computational Neuro
biology at the Salk Institute, is to 
create an interdisciplinary insti
tute of neural computation at 
UCSD. 

Neural computation is con
cerned with developing computer 
model that are based on the 
human brain. It i a fast-growing 
field with applications that cut 
acros many areas of re earch. 

A.S. Officers Air Views on Allocation 
Of Price Center Space to Administration 

Warschawski was hired by 
UCSD in 1963 and, although he 
retired to the position of emeritus 
professor in 1971, he remained 
active both professionally and 
ocially in the mathematic com

munity. 

According to Professor Jeffrey 
Elman of the linguistic and cog
nitive cience departments, there 
have been "a lot of people on 
campus who have been very 
actively involved in the use of arti
ficial and real neural networks for 
many different topic ." 

These topic range from low 
level interests uch a the work
ings of neural tis ue to higher lev
el involving language, planning, 
and other cognitive functions. 
Artificial intelligence, fluid d nam
ics, and market behavior are al 0 

involved . 
cording to Iman. interac-

By LARA WRIGHT 
Guardian Intern 

Students and A.S. officers 
have recently expressed con
cern over the use of the Price 
Center by the administration. 

New A.S. Pre ident John 
Ramirez feels that space allo
cated in the Price enter is 
crucial to the intere ts of the 
tudent . 
"It i too early to tell if it i 

advantageou to have admin
istration in the ame building 
[as tudent office]. If the 
administration i located in the 
Price enter to watch over the 
tudent government, then that 

is not beneficial," Ramirez said. 
"The main concern is if student
run entrepreneurial ventures 
will have room to grow," he 
added. 

Student Advocate Bard-Alan 
Finlan also expres ed concern 
over administration office 
space in the Price Center. He 
believe students must protect 
their access to pace in the 
student-financed enter. 

"Administrator should not 
have office in the [Price en
ter]. tudent have paid a great 
deal of the co t of the enter," 
he aid . 

Finlan does feel, howe er, 
that ome administrator and 
vital taff member hould be 

allowed to have offices there. 
But, Finlan said, "there i very 
little left over for tudents," 
considering that three paces 
in the Center are taken up by 
the Univer ity Bookstore and 
other areas are reserved for 
food vendor, a travel agency, 
and admini trative offices. 

Al 0 upsetting to Finlan are 
the cla e being held in the 
theater and ballroom area of 
the Price Center. 

"Thi could limit the time 
available for free peech and 
planned tudent event," he 
remarked. 

Howe er, inlan . aid that 

ee ENTER, page 3 

He was recalled to active duty 
many time over the years to 
teach at both UCSD and San 
Diego State University. 

Warschawski wa one of the 
world's leading experts in the 
mathematical theory of complex 
analy is. 

John B. Welsh, who wa 68 
when he died , wa a widely 
re ' pected pediatrician who e 
career panned four decade. 

Welsh wa a clinical professor 
of pediatric at the UC D chool 
of Medicine, and played a major 
role in the development of the 
department of pediatric during 
the chool' founding year. 

He erved a acting chairper
on of the department from 1967 

to 1969. 
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I ~ UC NEWS 
U CSB Student Charged With Theft, 
Accuses Officer With Brutality 

SA TA BARBARA - A UCSB student arrested 
for allegedly stealing a foot patrol bicycle has filed a 
uit, accusing a Santa Barbara Sherifrs Department 

deputy of police brutality. 
UC B fre hper on teve Feehan was charged with 

petty theft and jo riding at 11:35 p.m. on March 4 -
an accusation which Feehan denies. Feehan claim 
that while making the arrest, Isla Vista Foot Patrol 
Deputy Karl Koeller unnecessarily struck him on the 
back of the head with a baton. 

After his arrest, Feehan was taken to the foot 
patrol office and later to a local hospital for treatment 
of a two-inch cut. He was given a citation at the 
hospital and released. 

Feehan insist that he was not attempting to teal 
Koeller's bicycle, but was moving it because it was 
blocking his own parked bicycle which he said was 
behind the deputy's. 

Deputy Koeller's report de cribes a male uspect 
looking around furtively before hopping on a foot 
patrol bike. Koeller says that he yelled, "Sherifr 
Department. you're under arrest for stealing my 
bike!" 

The report aid Koeller did not perceive a 
satisfactory response and grabbed Feehan by the neck 
and shoulders and threw him to the ground . While 
trying to handcuff Feehan, Koeller allegedly hit Fee
han once in the head, and approximately four more 
times in the back. When Koeller read Feehan his 
rights at the hospital. Feehan reportedly waived them 
and allegedly said he "sort or' stole the bike, Koeller' 
report states. 

- Greg Jacobs, Daily Nexus 

UCSB Officials Enact Temporary 
Alcohol Ban During Pub Nite 

SANTA BARBARA - On most Thursday 
evenings, UCSB students flock to the University . 
Center (UCen) for Pub Nite in The Pub, but durmg 
the first week in May, they stayed away. 

Hours before Pub Nite began, officials enacted a 
temporary alcohol ban in response to recent incidents 
which raised questions about the adequacy of Pub 
security and the serving of alcohol at concerts. 

The decision was made at a meeting between 
representatives of the UCSB Alumni Associated, 
UCS B Police, Associated Students Program Board, 
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UC B Environmental Health and Safety, and the 
University Center administration. At this point in 
t ime, it is unclear whether alcohol will be served at 
future Pub ites. 

One member of the decision-making panel 
expres ed concern over recent incidents that occurred 
in the UCSB Pub. He referred to two separate cases: 
one in which an individual attending Pub Nite was 
caught with a loaded handgun and another in which 
patrons were arrested after a Beatnigs concert in The 
Pub. 

- Joel Brand, Daily Nexus 

Candidates in UCLA Races Accused 
of Violating Election Codes 

LOS ANGELES - Two candidates in UCLA's 
ndergraduate Student Association elections received 

penalties May 3 after being accused of breaking the 
undergraduate election code while campaigning. 

Second vice-pre idential candidate Alec Wynne and 
facilities commissioner candidate Spencer Schneider 
were both sanctioned. 

Wynne could not campaign between I and 3 p.m. 
because some of his supporters were reportedly found 
in a Life Science building, handing out endorsements 
and weari'l)g sandwich boards. Campaigning inside 
buildings violates the election board's policy and U ni
versity policy. 

chneider could not campaign between I and 2 
p.m. because he reportedly held a room party in a res
idence hall with the door open. According to the Elec
tion Board I nvestigations chairperson, Chris Flosi, 
an open door makes a room party a public event and 
this is not allowed. 

Wynne claimed that he knew of no supporters 
campaigning in the building at the time of the alleged 
event, but reported that the penalty did not hurt his 
campaign. chneider claimed that there were so many 
attending the room party that the door could not be 
shut. 

- Holly Bauer, Daily Bruin 

I UCSDINFO 
Dance Marathon Hosted by Third 
College AIDS Project May 20 

Third College AIDS Project (TCAP), a student-run 
organization at UCSD, is co-sponsoring a dan~e 
marathon benefiting the San Diego AIDS Project and 
the AIDS Assistance Fund. "Dance The Night AwayK 
will be held on Saturday, May 20, from 5 p.m. to 5 

by Berke Breathed 
~--------------~ 
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l' . at the La Jolla Village Inn. 
Teams and individuals who want to participate in 

the dance marathon may pick up spon or sheets at 
the Third College Dean's Office. Non-sponsored 
participant will be charged $2 at the door. 

The Third College AIDS Project is the first 
student-run, student-formed AIDS program in the 
San Diego area. In one month, the pro,l(ram has 
attracted 103 active members. TCAP began when a 
student, upon hearing a campus presentation by an 
individual wit h A IDS. felt that such an organization 
would be beneficial to the campus community. 

Within the Third College AIDS Project, a group of 
UCSD communications students are conducting an 
independent study of the media and AIDS-related 
issues. 

Nuclear and Chemical Weapons Dis
cussed in Special Lectures 

This week British political economist Mary Kaldor 
will be speaking on nuclear war and disarmament, 
and Julian Perry Robinson, a Bri tish chemical 
weapons expert, will be speaking on chemical warfare. 

Kaldor will giver her lecture May 17 in the Muir 
North Dining Room at noon, a nd Robinson will 
lecture May 18 in Pepper Canyon Lodge at 8 p.m. 

Career Center Fair Includes Alumni 
To Guide Students in Career Choices 

UCSD students who have not decided on a career 
can speak with more than 80 professionals represent
ing various occupations who will arrive on campus 
Friday, May 19, for the annual Career Fair. The 
representatives will spend three hours sitting at tables 
outside the Career Services Center from II a.m. to 2 
p.m. discussing their careers with students. 

Many are UCS D alum ni who want to help students 
through the often difficult process of choosing a 
career by sharing their own experiences. 

For more information drop by the Career Center or 
call 534-3750. - Compiled by Leesa K. Licht 

Lights & Sirens 
Selected entries f rom the police activity log book 

for the week May 710 May II 

Sunday, May 7 

• 12:30 a.m. : The theft of a Macintosh computer 
system, uftware, cash, jewelry, watches, cameras 
a nd a guitar and case was reported. Loss: $15,870. 

• 6:55 p.m. : A student's wrist was reported to 
have been cut on a plastic wrap container while 
the student was working at Revelle Cafeteria. The 
student was transported to Scripps Memoria l 
Hospital. 

Monday, May 8 

• 10:30 a. m.: A student reponed the alleged vio
lat ion of a court order by a subject who has 
allegedly been harassing her. The incident occurred 
while the victim was at work at Central Library. 

• 2:00 p.m.: A contractor reported vandalism to 
concrete at the Price Ce nter. Damage: $2,750. 
Tuesday, May 9 

• 12:55 a.m.: A 36-year-old non-student was 
transported to jail after a rrest for allegedly driving 
under the influence at 8600 La Jolla Shores Drive. 

• 4:35 a. m.: Four non-students were transported 
to jail after being arrested for a lleged auto theft at 
8868 Regents Road. 

• 7:28 a. m.: An officer reported the harassment 
ofa female. 

• 7:25 p.m.: Units assisted SDPD with regard to 
burglary suspects who repeatedly "rabbited" in 
the La Jolla Shores / Biological Grade area. 'One 
suspect was placed in custody. 

Wednesday, May 10 
• 7:45 a. m.: A student was reported to have suf

fered an epi leptic seizure at Muir Cafeteria and 
was transported to Scri pps Memorial Hospita l by 
ambu lance. 

• 10:50 a.m. : A non-student was reportedly 
injured at Canyonview pool and was transported 
to Scripps Clinic. 

. • 8:32 p.m.: Four units responded to a holdup 
alarm at the Price Center Box Office which wa 
accidently set off by an employee. 
Thursday, May 11 

• 10:40 a.m. : A student reported an obscene 
phone call that was received at the Warren 
Apartments from an unknown su pecl. 

• 11:00 a.m. : A 1982 Chevrolet Cavalier was 
impounded for 40 outstanding parking violations. 
The vehicle was removed from lot 414. 

The UCSD Guardian NEWS 

CENTER:A dministrators Questioned 
. d r 1 about $5.5 million and is not in- dent of the Kaibigang Philipino 

Contmue rom page cluded in the I 750 square feet of . 
bringing these issues before the '1 " " d C h Club, remarked that It was help-retal space, sal arrut ers. f I h ff f d .. University Center Board was not u to ave a sta or a vertlsmg. 

h· t d The 1,750 squre feet account documentationandproce singthe on IS curren agen a. f hi ' . 
for about 70 percent 0 t e tota budget in the same bUlldmg 

Many students who have available retail space in the Price complex. 
pointed out that the Price Center Center, excluding food vendors. C _ I ft ' n the Student Cen-

'1 . I f h ' . . . hOops e I ~as bUl t malO y out 0 t elr tUl- However, at some pomt 10 t e ter feel that they will be neglected 
tlOn fees argue that students future, students may want more b th d . 'st ation 
should have the right to allocate of the space in the Price Center yea mini r . 
space in t he Center's buildings. for student business ventures, Ben Reisberg of the Fo~d Co-

accord ing to Ramirez. op at the Student Center said that 
Jim Carruthers, director of both 

the Student Center and the Price 
Center, explai ned the student 
body's fi nancial cont ribution to 
the buildings. 

Carruthers does not feel there he would like to see a co-op advi
will be space for such co-ops. sor in a permanent staff position 
Currently, all the space in the to counter this problem. 

Students have paid a bout $9 
million of the in itial building costs. 
Over t he next 20 years students 
will pay a n additional $9 million 
at a flexible interest rate of eight 
percent. The students will a lso 
pay for 30 percent of the overall 
staff salaries, operations, and 
maintenance, a nd some of the 
University Events costs. The 
$37.50 University Center Fee paid 
quarterly by students is used to 
meet these expenses. 

However, Carruthers believes 
that si nce a majority of under
graduate activities take place in 
the Price Center. it is an a pprop
riate place to house offices of the 
staff and administration of Under
graduate Affairs . As for the 
expansion of the staff, it has 
grown proportionally to the size 
of building, he said. 

"The administration offices in 
question include about 1,750 
square feet. The bookstore space 
allocated in the Price Center was 
paid for by the administration at 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 
kinko's' 
the copy center 

457-3775 
8855 VIII. La Jolla Dr. 

-/ ... ~ .... ,.. 
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Price Center is allocated. I n the 
Center, tenants sign a lease, but 
when a tenant's lease expires that 
tenant's services are reviewed by 
the Universi ty Center Planning 
Board. It is then decided if d iffe r
ent ve ntures should be started in 
place of these services. 

The ad ministration plans to 
conti nue using the t heater and the 
ballroom as lecture halls . 

"Certainly the use of the theater 
will take away a portion of t he 
day that students can program 
activities at the Price Center, [but] 
the administration needs a lecture 
hall," said Carruthers, who ex
plained that the administration 
will fi na ncia lly com pensate stu
den ts with operation fees adding 
up to approximately $6 per square 
foot per year. 

Organizations and Student Af
firmative Action Committee re
presentatives have commented 
that the centralized location of 
the administrative offices is con
venient. 

Mike Montolibano, past presi-

EARN 
EXTRASS 
Earn 588 every month 
Donate plasma Study 
while you help others. 

New Hours For Your 
Convenience: Open 

Until 6 PM Mon_-Tburs_ 

For information cali 

226-1733. 

Essential Biologics 
3340 Kemper St. #101 
San Diego, CA 921 10 
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, ............. -.... 
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cgd~ cd ~~ fPUb,tmJU.Id J/u!ndJ1-
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Men's Cuts ..... .. ... $4 OFF 
With T his Ad Reg. $19.00 

Women's Cuts ... . $5 OFF 
With This Ad Reg. $24.00 
With : Marlo. Jiflou, or Debi 

' PRICES INCLUDE: 
graphic cut, shampoo. 
conditioning and 
professional styling 

"The administra tion has , in the 
past, not been open to student
run co-operatives. I would like to 
see more cooperation with the co
ops who remain at the Student 
Center. The co-ops are not sub
versives, but a ve ry positive or
ganization wi th a collective self-

See CENTER, page 7 

ERRATUM 
In its May II story, 

"UCSD Seeks Army Com
puting Center," the Guar
dian incorrectly reported 
that UCSD researchers will 
receive 10 percent of the 
computing time on the pro
posed Army High Perfor
mance Computing Resea rch 
Center. That figure actually 
applies only to the amount 
of time UCSD researchers 
currently receive on the 
existing Supercomputer. 

UCSD researchers will 
receive approximately 60 
percent of the computing 
time in the proposed center. 

UCSO Pllce Center 
2nd Floor 
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You can be a pain 
in the neck. 

Or back. shoulder, hip. But the quickest 
way to relief may be through our modern 
ChiropractiC Clinic . 

Practicing a full range oflreatments 
utiliz ing the latesl equipment provides 
you the best possible care. 

All insurance companies agree. That's 
why if you 're insured you 're covered. 
If uninsured you 're covered by our 
no-problem payment plan. 

"Getting to the cause of your problem 
is what our care is all about." 

DR. HOWARD SHORT 

CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
OF LA JOLLA 

411-1173 
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~ of findings, X-rays (if needed). I 
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Sun God Doesn't Shine 
"We' I be lucky if we break even." 

This was a typical comment from students running booths at 
the Sun God Festival last Friday. For a variety of reasons, the 
Sun God Festival was not as successful as it should have been. 

When students arrived at Mile High Field Friday afternoon 
to set up, they discovered that the arrangement of booths was 
terrible, and bore little relation to the plan student organizations 
were told about weeks before. Pedestrian traffic was not easily 
facilitated, and many booths were tucked away, practically 
unnoticable to passers-by. 

One of the reasons for this poor arrangement was the 
"Around the World" theme, with six separate sections: Africa, 
South America, the Far East, the Middle East, Europe and the 
United States. Each section was in its own ring. The theme may 
have been a good idea, but very few booths stuck to it, and the 
confused set up put some booths in great locations, and others in 
terrible ones. 

Making the situation worse was the lack of publicity for the 
event. Budget cuts meant that many people weren't aware of the 
Sun God Festival, or at least weren't aware of it far enough in 
advance to plan to spend the evening there and spend money. 
The turnout was fairly good, but the enthusiasm for the event 
was not at the level of previous years. 

The A .S . was also resistant to the idea of booking a big-name 
band. They didn't want a real concert, but rather a sort of 
" background music." This idea had some merits, but a bigger 
band would have been a better draw, and the Sun God Festival is 
one of. the few opportunities to go all out and put on a great 
event. 

Yet another problem was the handling of money. Customers 
had to buy tickets, and then use the tickets to buy things at the 
booths. It isn't clear that this is justified. Apparently, the original 
idea of the tickets was to ensure that the A .S . got their cut of 
student organizations' profits. But this year, the A .S . is just 
taking a flat fee. The argument that the tickets stop a lot of cash 
from floating around breaks down in view of the additional 
trouble, the absence of such a policy at Open House. and the 
unfortunate fact that virtually every booth accepted cash any
way. The tickets should be eliminated next year. 

There were some factors the A .S. didn't have control over 
such as the cold, cloudy weather - but overall the Sun God 
Festival could have been a much more successful event. Student 
organizations will have to just take their losses, and hope the 
Festival is better organized next year. 
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Animal Use Is Justified ment , then clearly we would also 
find human life too valuable to 
use in experiments. We would be 
left at a technological standstill. 
Advances in medicine would stop. 

Editor: 

Scientists are not the mad doc
tors that animal rights activists 
would have us believe. Doctors 
who are working to find cures for 
diseases are not monsters, they 
are people trying to help their fel
low man. 

These people view animal re
search as a necessary part of 
science. The information that 
scientists can gain by studying 
animals benefits thousands in 
many ways. Countless medical 
breakthroughs have been made 
because of tests done on animals. 
Many cancer patients, diabetics, 
and hundreds of others would not 
be alive today if animal experi
ments had not been performed. 

Animal research allows scien
tists to test new drugs on biological 
systems, something that cannot 
be done in a test tube. AIDS 
research is a good example. Scien
tists may have just discovered a 
drug that kills infected cells, but 
not healthy cells . After finding 
these effects in a laboratory, 
scientists had to test for possible 
side effects of this new pharma
ceutical. Doing these tests on 

Send letters, typed and double
spaced to: Opinion Editor, The 
Guardian, UCSD B~16, La Jolla, 
CA 92093. Please include your name, 
signature and phone number. We 
reserve the right to edit all letters. 

animals is more humane than 
injecting experimental substances 
into people. 

If animal research were not 
allowed, then there would be no 
way to test new drugs, or new 
medical procedures. If we were to 
conclude that an animal's life was 
too precious to use in an experi-

Scientists must be able to test 
the effects of drugs before they 
can give them to people. Animal 
research is the way to do this 
testing. 

Andrew Fink 

Abortion and Vivisection 
Editor: 

There appears to be two hot 
debates on the minds of protesters 
today: abortion and vivisection. 

In response to the five people 
asked about Roe v. Wade in "Q & 
A" (Guardian, May II), I'd like to 
say a couple of things. To Eugene 
Chu: God did not give us the right 
to make a life or death decision. 
"Thou shalt not kill." To Stepha
nie Dietrich: If a woman had 
control over her body, how did 
she get pregnant in the first place? 
To Dylan Hardwood: The death 
"penalty" is imposed on those 
who choose to kill viciously. 
Fetuses do not have such a choice. 
Fetuses are killed . To John Tsai: 
Overturning a Supreme Court 
decision so that states can decide 
does not solve the problem. People 
can just drive to another state 
(Nevada is only about seven hours 
away). 

The only person I agree with 
out of the five is Kerry Mark. If it 

were made illegal, people would 
do it anyway. Overturning it, how
ever, would decrease the number 
of fetuses that are killed. People 
would do it dangerously, but 
would people think twice before 
they hop into beq with someone 
else? I think so. 

Without the security of an 
abortion clinic, people would be 
more wise about using protection, 
i.e . condoms. AIDS and other 
sexually transmitted viruses would 
not be as widespread as they now 
are. Unwanted pregnancy would 
not occur as often. Remember 
that even heterosexuals have 
AIDS and the number is in
creasing. Making it difficult on 
people would change a lot . They 
may have to go to Europe to have 
an abortion done safely. If people 
do not have abortion as an 
alternate choice in America, they 
will think twice about having 
casual sex (that is, if they think at 
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Pllatinians ..... two cbaDCel to lllve an ill-
cItpendeftt ......... by .. willt ...... The fint The PLO and Israel 

t'AItIr: 
I am .ritina io rwpoDIC to tbe letter by 

Jenaifer Creelman whicIa wu eat.led, ........ 
Should Neptiate- witll tbe Pallltiae Uberation 
0rpDiz.ati0n (PLO)(G ...... ..., lI).lftllere 
it onetbi .. that we IhotIIIthlve _ ~ .. it II 
that tbe PLO iI a C9 : 0l'Il,1 .. ion of 
1Il1II'dcren .... ian in nelade. party 
UDder aay awpicca ·wt t Mr. 

MI. Ca 1 '·"",IIaw,. iIId tbe PLO""" 
If you decide to taU. look at it. yo .. wUl ..... 
it npIicitty eaJII for miIit.uy dat.ntcUoIl or die 
Iwe 011 ...... TIIiIIfOUP ol '"peacellllkcn· .. 
alto mpoDlibie for die murden 0( 818ft)' U ..... 
States ambusadOR. the iDOI& proaniaent ... 
the envoy to Sudaa in 1974. V ..... Ararat ... 
directly responaible for tbit -operatioa" and II 
wanted by tbe federal pernment 08 terroriIm 
charpt. ThiI it only 0ftC out ollit.erally t~ 
of murdeR perpetrated .... unarmed .. 
noc::eau, mOlt of wbolD .re ftOI 0DIy bl'lClil. bat 
Jews from other naUOill. 

I would like to remiad MI. Creelman tbat tbe 

was ill 19167 ....... UN.ocecI to partitioa what 
WllIeft of ,.Iudal (65 peaClIIt of it ... bee_ 
Jordaa) iDtO 1ft Arab a. a .JewiIb lwe. The 
Jews IlL ~.&ed it. the Ara .. rejected it. and 
JII&W'tedto ......... ofextermiDatioD .... 
theJcwa. 

For 19,... ... _ Jordan OODI ..... .. 
W_ ... lid decidld that tbere .0 ...... DO 
......... 1'lIIIilIortbewry limple reatOIl tIaat 
"GnU .. iMateMti by ':.Cpect or a 
PI .... ' ........ ilia .. Arab ........ 
N ...... _ fi&yp&ian Pan Aaabitt. aDd Qeoqe 
Habuh. Ieadir- of tbe Popular Froa& of the 
Uberatioa of PaleltiDe have not only CODdeIDDlCl 
the exiltence of Jordan, but have atteIIIJ*d to 
IUbven itt activitiet aad ill sovereipcy. ltecallle 
oIthe PLO'tlClivitia and upiratioftl. even their 
Aaalt brdbrea reel tIInateaId 

.... CcteImIn, tile UDiIed SIIta, by DOt lettiata 
t ... no .... iDe ....... ofU. World ... 
a.Dizati-. ........ thole ......... 
willi to uppade thiI .... or kiIIIft iIIo NIIIICl

... U1ILUL. .... J 
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Israel 
Continued from pale 4 
ability. I find it terribly ironic that 
countries who voted for the reso
lution condemning Israel's actions 
in the occupied territories have 
been singled out by Amnesty 
International as having abysmal 
human rights records . These na
tions include Syria, Saudi Arabia, 
Libya, and Iraq, all supporters of 
the PLO or some faction within 
it. 

In addition, these nations a
mong others in the Middle East 
refuse to recognize Israel's right 
to exist and have not only called 
for the dismantling of the state, 
but the extermination of its peo
ple. These so-called freedom
loving nations have decided that 
the Palestinians deserve rights that 
they won't even give their own 

people, or the Israelis for that 
mailer. The General Assembly in 
their arbitrary condemnations of 
Israel show themselves as hypo
crites. 

Ms. Creelman, if you stop 
watching NBC and start looking 
at this terrible situation for what 
it is, you just may find that tyrants 
cannot be appeased. Every day in 
Israel is typified by a fight for sur
vival. For 41 years, the Arabs 
have refused to recognize Israel's 
right to exist, and have received 
nothing. Is it a wonder that they 
have decided to change their tac
tics? Now they have gOllen world 
opinion against Israel in an at
tempt to get the West Bank and 
Gaza. If they get it, they will 

. attempt to dismantle Israel. If you 
don't believe me, listen and read 
what their leaders have to say. 

Jeffrey Hoffer 

----Quotable ----
"Courtroom: A place where Jesus Christ 

and Judas Iscariot would be equals, with 
the b~tting odds in favor of Judas." 

-H.L. Mencken 

OPINION 

.~])rron 
I~ 

~\.. 

Hox 

By A. M. BEZZERIDES 
Training Direc/or 

Perhaps we all thought that the Sigma Alpha 
Mu fraternity's stripper event and its implica
tions had been run into the ground . Well, recent 
words around campus and a letter written to the 
Guardian by a woman who couldn't see anything 
wrong with a stripper are indications that we 
need to set straight what the event and its after
math really mean. 

In this letter Victoria Dunkley called students 
pathetic because they "get so huffy about such 
incredibly unimportant things." Pathetic maybe 
would describe her attitude. Dunkley fails to see 
what it means to have a huge roomful of men, 
representing college students and men as a whole, 
give in to the ingrained cultural values that place 
women in subservient positions. 

Dunkley went on to ask if "any of the women 
on this campus felt any repercussions from this 
event?" She answered, "I think not." How about 

The University Bookstore Apple Days Sale 
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Sexism is Ingrained 
in Our Society 

this : Have any women on this campus ever been 
date-raped, sexually harrassed, or forced to do 
anything sexual against their will? I think so. 

It is this type of acceptance of the stripper that 
perpetuates the stereotype that women want to be 
dominated, forced and abused. In a Ms. maga
zine report on date and acquaintance rape, 59 
percent of the college men interviewed believed 
that women provoke rape by their appearances. 
Half-naked oil wrestling sure seems to back this 
up, doesn't it? 

We can't just blame the fraternity . Look at 
society around us. For two years we all watched 
Maddie and David on "Moonlighting" play 
around with the idea of getting together sexually. 
In the last much-awaited show, what happens? 
They have a fight, she calls him a bastard, slaps 
him in the face; he calls her a bitch. The next thing 
we see after the two battle furiously is Maddie 
"getting" what every viewer thinks women want: 
she collapses into sexual ecstasy. 

The problem is everywhere you look - in ads, 
beauty contests, literature. Everything we do to 
accept these things adds to the misconception 
that women want men to take them over sexually. 

Yes, the fraternity has apologized, and we can 
See SEXISM, pale 6 

Six specially priced systems! 
Offer good for a limited time only. 

April 26-May 31, 1989 

$3182 
40 Mb hard drive 

$2026 
20 Mb hard drive 

$4550* 
80 Mb hard drive 
4MbRAM 

$3495* 
40 Mb hard drive 

$5049* 
80 Mb hard drive 
4.MbRAM 

All systems include keyboard and mouse 
(Extended keyboard for SE/30, IIcx and IIx only) 

*Monitor must be purchased separately. 

Contact the University Bookstore Computer Center 
for order forms and more information. 534-4291 

ROUNDTRIP WEST COAST 
LONDON $508 
FRANKFURT $658 
PARIS $598 
MADRID $710 
AMSTERDAM $603 
COPENHAGEN $588 
ZURICH $739 
ROME $758 
ATHENS $850 
InrIc:tIom tppiy, ~E IJ limitt:d--ICO EAIlY1 

EURAILPASSES, HOSTEL CARDS, INTER
NATIONAl STUDENT IDENTITY CARDS 
ISSUED ON THE SPOTI 

WHY GO Off CAMPUS?? 

UCSO PRICE CENTER 
ABOVE THE INFORMATION OFFICE 

Kaplan LSAT prep
We plead guilty! 

The first . the biggest. the best. 
We plead guilty on all counts to 
giving LSAT candidates tike you 
the finest test preparation 
possible. 

Every year. Stanley H. Kaplan 
preps more men and women for 
the LSAT than anyone etse. Why? 
... II's simple! Our teachers are 
LSAT specl.llsts who know what 
It takes to score. Our research staff 
keeps you on top of the latest test 
changes. Our home study pack and 
audio study lab lets you get as 
much LSAT practice as you need. 

Want proof] Call or visit any of 
our over 130 nationwide 
locations. Ask about our free 
repeat policy and our scholarship 
proarams. You 'lI find the profes· 
slonallsm your future deserves. 
Beyond the shadow of a doubt. 

JKAPLAN 
STAIIUY N. IAftAIIIlUUIIOIIM 0lIYII1JI. 

DON T COMPEIT WlTli 
A KAPlAN ST1lDENT- BE ONE 

4780 Clolremont Mesa Blvd. 
San Diego. CA 92117 

(619) 277-6744 
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GRADUATES 
The Residence Inn by Marriott La 100. 

$89°~:t .. 
YOUR BIG DAY IS JUST AROUND TIlE CORNER! Make reservations 
early for your incoming family and mends at the Residence Inn by 
Marriott La Jona. 

They will enjoy spadous one and two bedroom suites with fully 
equipped kitchens and IMng rooms. Also. they can treat themselves 

to our complimentary breakf. st each morning. 

The ItaIdncc IDA by t. IIantoIl La Jolla, located 
just 114 mile south from UCSD on Gilman Drive 

-Rilte based on double occupancy in our one bedroom suite 

8901 Gilman Drive LaJoUa, CA 92037 (619) 587-1770 
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i GUARANTEED I 
$ 39 European JJody Wrap 

I • Not a temporary water loss • 
• LA JOLLA 459-5165 • Reduce cell ul ite · No exerct. I 
• SOLANA BEACH TAN PACIFIC BEACH 581-9060 I 
• COLLEGE 697-2122 4 LESS SPORTS ARENA 297-WRAP I 

I
I tw Location! 3251 Holiday Ct 11204 above St. Germain 's 455-0909 I 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
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Comics New & Old • Fantasy & War Games 
Baseball Cards · Supplies & More 

4688 Convoy #112 
Sa n Diego , C A 92111 

(619) 576-8542 
• of equal or lessel value Valid thru May 3t 

---------------

stitpt'RONe 
THAI GRIWD CHICKEN RESTAURANT 

FREE lARGE 
SOFT DRINK 
With purchase of any com bo plate. Expires 6/ /0/89. 

LA JOLLA MISSION HIUS 
IH IHl VONS C tN 'lli NIAll 1I INLJIO 

455·8424 574-0177 
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~------------------, I FREE CAPPUCCINO! I 
I Buy any small. medium or large frozen yogurt and I 
I get a delicious cappuccino drink free! I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I VOId wIIh anv allier «*t. I 
I ToppingI not inclUded. Expires 5/21/89 I 

One coupon 10 0 

I CUItomef I 
I Noun: 11-10:30 Mon.-Thurs. I 
I 11-11 fri. & Sot. I 
I 12-10:30 Sun. I 
I 7770 Regents Rd, Sulle 1 oa ~~L:±::j I 

(in Vons Shopping Center) L.!" bo o· L __________________ ~ 

OPINION 

Friends of Contemporary Black Arts, 
UCSD, invite you to a special preview of 

A musical entertainment 
directed by Floyd Gaffney 

May 17, 1989 Fundraiser 
Reception 6~7:30 p.m . • Curtain 8 p.m. 

LYCEUM SPACE 
79 Horton Plaza, Downtown San Diego 

Theatre Forum immediately following the 
performance with Cast and Director 

$15.00 
Tickets aooilable at [he door. Far in[armation .:all 534-0670 . 
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Life 
Continued from page 4 
all) . 

Vivisection does not cause pain, 
suffering, or the like to animals . I 
know since I help in disease 
research for animals . Animals are 
euthanized quietly, with the use of 
chloroform and electricity . With
out animallesting, vast numbers 
of people as well as other animals 
would have died of painful 
diseases. 

In Auschwitz, humans, Jews, 
were the research animals. How
ever, they did not die peacefully in 
a cloud of choloroform. They 
died painfully in a cloud of nerve 
gas. The incinerators burned for
ever. The Nazis did find out some 
medical advances, like how dyeing 
the iris of the cye does not change 
eye color. Human testing cost 
millions of human lives. Research 
today is useful - not stupid . 

Do we need to make America a 
new Auschwitz in order to test 
our medical advances? Do not 
forget that animals do not scream 
in pain when they die. They sleep, 
forever . Youcan'ttestadrugona 
mannequin; it does not work! 

So if you Ihink we should leave 
abortion be and you protest vivi
section, you have a contradictive 
mind. Think of il this way : 
abortion is a pre-natal form of 
vivisection. The fetus , instead of 
growing up to be somebody's best 
friend, somebody's spouse, some
body's parent, is sucked down 
in to the bowels of a pseudo
vacuum cleaner and left to die. 

Support your own animal 
species first. 

Andrew Carroll 

Sexism 
Continued from pale S 
hope that having been attacked 
by the Women's Resource Center 
identifed for them what was 
wrong about having a lecture hall 
full of men watching a woman 
offer her breasts to be violated in 
a way that left her dominated by 
many. However, the misconcep
tions are still heavily ingrained. 

Last week I overheard a man in 
casual conversation enumerating 
"women's issues ." "What are 
women's issues?" he asked. "Rape 
is one," he answered . This wasn't 
coming from a sexist or even a 
stupid man. However, he stands 
for , perhaps innocently, the in
credible number of false ideas 
about rape and male-female roles . 

Rape b not a women's issue. It 
is our society's problem - men 
and women. 

Men and women have to deal 
with the problem. When a woman 
gets raped she is some man's sis
ter, mother, daughter, girlfriend, 
or wife. Given that rape affect 
both sexes, both sexes have to do 
something about it . 

Men have to communicate 
with women, not just the women 
that they are dating, but also 
women around them who can tell 
them how they feel and should be 
treated . Men should also com
municate with men. Don't be 
afraid to step in when someone is 
speaking about women as com
modities: MShe wouldn't give me 
any. " 

And in the same respect women 
have to communicate wilh men: 
ones they date, and ones around 
them . And that doesn't mean that 
one has to be a militant feminist 
to convey that humans are not 
sexual objects. 

Women don't want to be dom
inated, but until everyone does 
their part to change inlernalized 
misconceptions of our culture that 
surround us, men and women are 
going to have to face the results of 
rape and sexual harassment. 

The UCSD Guardian 

EXTERNAL: 
A.S. Position 
Contested 
Continued from page I 

est of the school, [the Board] 
decided that a hearing had 10 take 
place on this. We could not have 
one or another in office without 
having a full hearing on this ." 

The Board then issued a tem
porary restraining order, declar
ing that the office of vice presi
dent external would remain vacant 
pending further adjudication. 

"We could not have one 
[candidate] or another in 
office without having a full 
hearing on this. " 

- Jon Berke 

On Friday morning, Migacz, 
Peters, Berke, Assistant Vice 
Cha ncellor of Undergraduate 
Affairs Tom Tucker, and former 
A.S. President Maynard Dimmes
dale met in Tucker's office. 

According to Tucker, who said 
he acted as an advisor, Migacz, 
Pelers, and Berke agreed that, 
upon the receipt of a complaint 
form to be filed by Peters, the 
temporary restraining order 
would be lifted, and Peters would 
hold the position of vice president 
external. 

happy" with the agreement 
reached on Friday, but did ay 
that he was "disappoinled that 
M ishka wants to win the election 
on technicalities ." 

Migacz, reading from a pre
pared statement, commented on 
Friday's agreement by saying, 
"Craig Peters has attempted to 
win the election on technicali lies 
about me. 

NEWS 

" 'ronically," she continued , "he 
almost lost his position on a tech
nicality . , was held accountable 
for the technicalities againsl me. 
Lucky for him, he is getting a 
second chance to beat the techni
calities against him." 

Migacz added that she still has 
"misgivings" about Peters having 
a role in external affairs while the 
office is still being contested . 

CENTER 
Continued from page 3 

government to support academics 
at UCSD," said Reisberg. "We 
[co-ops] are expanding our role ." 

Renovation and a second grand 
opening ceremony of the Student 
Center are planned for the fall of 
1989 because of a lack of space in 
the Price Center. 

In this expansion, Reisberg 
would like to see ajoint program 
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by the administration and the co
op to establish a co-op internship 
so students could learn more 
about collective action. 

"That is what we are about -
education," Reisberg added. 

EON A Student Supervisor 
Lynde Mierzeski summed up the 
feeling of many students by say
ing, "The Price Center offers many 
new services. It was not meant to 
be a student's center, buta univer
sit y center for the staff and 
students . .. 

I N T ROD U C1 N G 

COLLEGE NIGHT 
Tuesdays 

10-0UNCE DRAFT BEER, ...• , ••....•••... _. 50C 
MARGARITAS . ...... " ........... , •.... $2.00 
LONG ISLAND TEAS .. . , , • • • • • • • . . . . . . . .. $2.00 
SAFARI FOOD SPECIALS •.....•.•..••... • . $1.49 

WedHOSPI1A!i'lY 
&. DPRIClAT'O~tse dri"k specials 
I"T . a PO" sl~b arid recetve .. _ 
Bn"g ," J ••• ;;,v'" 

Draft Beers . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. $2-00 

Margaritas . . .. . .. . .. .. ...... . ...... .. $2-00 
Peters filed the required com

plaint form on Friday afternoon 
and resumed the vice president 
external position. Ultimately, 
however, the occupant of that , 
position will be determined dur
ing Tuesday's nearing. 

Bryan BDyeu/ Guardian 

Students gathered Saturday at Mile High Field to listen to Peter 
Case perform during this year's Spring Festival For Peace. 

Long Islands ... . . . . .... . . . . , . . . 

Peters said he was "basically 

Don't miss this 
golden opportunity 
to save on a Balfour 
College Class Ring! 
• $30 OFF 10K 
• $50 OFF 14K 

~----------------~ 

• $70 OFF 18K 
Hurry! Offered for a 
limited time only! 

Date: May 15-18 
Time: 10 a,m_ to 3 p.m. 

Place: Revelle Sundry Store 

Balfou& 
11ep!>slt RequlJ'ed ,yi '-hI¥! 6' f'otUll,o/6OtIYXU!5" 

Our tune· up Includes a 101 more than others. It Includes: 
5. Adjust dweM angll 9. ChICk Ughts 
6. CIIIcIt & replentsh all nuid & oil levels 10. Check undert:arriige for cWnagiS 
7. Chectt braltes 11 . ChICk cooling systam & hoses 
8. CheCk ClUtc!l 12. Road test 

1. ~rtt plugs 
2. DlStribulor points 
3. Condensers 
4. Adjust timing 

35-point Major Service Special $79 
Extra lor fUeHnjlcltd. Our major rune up Includes: (reg. $150) 

1. Compression list 
2. VaNe Idlustmtnt 

Replzll: 
3. Valve cover gaslte~ 
4. SDarle plugs. 
5. Dlst~bUtor points, 
&. ContllnSlrs, 
7. Air hr. 
a. ON'lIIr, 
9. Gas n1ll1. and 

to. En" .. 011 
11. Adjust timing 
12. Adjust dWIII anale 

13. Ad~' st carbu retor 
14. Ad st lir' hJel retio mixlu" 
15. Ad ust Sttertng box 
16. Ad ust ctu1t:ll 
17. Ad ust braltes 
11. AdjUSUmtrgtncy IIrllcas 
19. ChecIt, Idjust exposed belts 
20. Lube Ironlll1d 
21 . Chicle' IIplllnlsh alnuid 

, oillMls 
22. Clllclt IIIctrIcaI sysllm 
23. CIIIcIt lot' loose tr lost boilS 

24. ChedC braltes 
2~ . ChedC Clutch 
26. ChedC lights 
27. Checlt undert:arriage lor damages 
21. Chedc and recharge battery. II 

IIICISSlry 
29. ROlllll", (1I1\Nd1d) 
30. CIIIcIt ti re pressu" 
31 . Lube 600r hinQlS 
32. CIIIcIt III hOlcltrs 
33. CIIIcIt cooling sysllm 'hoses 
34. CIIIcIt IlNust systlm 
35. RCldlllst 

Noll: For I>-cy1Incler cars Idd S20 
ToyOli Supru.llId S30. Datsun 200SX with 1 sparle plugs. IIId $35. 

Complete Clutch Job $179(~anonew pans l 
1. Transmission inpul sh&1t sal 

ItllCIPt HondU) 
2. Pressure plata 
1 ClulCh disc 

WI repla: 

.. Throwout bearing 
5. PIlot bUrlnqs 
6. N,w tr1nsmtSSion oil 
7. ROllI list 

Nota: HYdraulIC paIlS are not 
CMltd'. Nol lor 4WO 

Brake Job Special $44 (reg. SSO) 
Front or INr. Bralte job Includes: 

1. Inslalt special new pads or Inst.lll rur braJct shoes 
2. Drlln old bralte ~Id 
3. Inspecl compllllllydraJNc systam 
4. fllfiN hydraulic lluid 
NOlI: HydrulC PIr1S are noclndudld 

5. 8111td ,ntlre brJlla systam 
6. Adjust lront (H dNms) and INr shon 
7. fllplace lronl IOlor seals (n rOlor rum) 
I . ACId list 

IrInd new ...... AsIc about .r special rata for eng'ne overhaulS. 
All our work _a 2-,..r or 2O,_mll. IIII.ted warranty. 

All llflces Include parts and labor. 

B years in bU$iness Offer good through June 15 

o¥ersietaS with this ad. 
Towing and rental car available. 

Hours Monday-Friday, 7:30 am-6 pm 
Au"'lDIum-lOftllllliI~-,.. Repairs Open Saturday a--4pM 

d • d • • 6 6 • 8008 Miramar Rd. 695-1990 
Call for appointment now 
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Wall Writing: Vandalism or 
'An Outlet for Anxieties?' 

By MARLA SCHNEIDMAN 
Comribul ing Wrill'r 

"Old Peeps never die; they keep 
coming back," wrote a member of 
a group on campus known as the 
UC D wall writers. 

For over 15 year, these wall 
writer have writte n and painted 
messages in the stairwells of 
elected building on campus. 

They have not only establi hed a 
tradition unique to UCSD but 
have also created a mode of 
comm u nication which allows 
people to expre s themselve in a 
non-threatening atmo phere. 

The UCSD wall writers date 
back to the early sevenlle when a 
group of people jusl tarted 

Bryan BUytu Guardian 

writing on the walh of bUildings 
located at Muir College. The 
buildings included P&L, H&SS, 
AP&M and eventually branched 
out to Mandeville and H L 

"People started noticing that 
the writing was gelling regular," 
explained "Psimon," a wall writer 
offouryears. -Eventually people just 
caught on." Another writer known 
as" ightshade, " who started three 
years ago as a Ireshperson, was 
pass ing through the stairwells in 
P&L and noticed all of the writing. 
" I found it quite interesting. It 
was clearly systematic graffiti." 

Other writers discovered the 

Bryan Bilytu/ Guardian 

walls du ring freshperson o rienta
tion. "At fi rst I thought it was 
someth ing that the Univer ity had 
sanctioned,"-Fracu "explained. - It 
didn't occur to me that this was 
illegal, that it was not looked 
upon favorably by the Regents." 

The group is structured int o 
"familie ." The first fami ly con
si ts of the first group of wri ters. 
There is a family tree in the stair
wells of AP&M with the names of 
several generations worth of wri
ter . 

"Every family is different ; they 
ha ve a different emphasis," ex
plained "Psimon. ""One year there 
wa Grateful Dead imagery all 
over the walls. Another group of 
writers was into Monty Python. 
Some of the grou ps are concurrent 
because a lot of the concerns are 
still the same. " 

Most of the writers who engage 
in wall communication choose to 
use a pen name. Some decide to 
make themselves publicly known 
to other wall writers while others 
choose to remain anonymous. 
"After awhile, you are going to 
meet other writer ," "Psimon" 
said. "It's inevitable." 

The wri ters come to the wa lls 
with d ifferent goals in mind. Many 
people come to the walls hoping to 
make frie nds. " It's a tremend ous 
opport unity to meet people that 

Sun God F •• tlv.1 - The annual Sun God Festival 'was 
held last Friday on Mile High Field. More than 80 student 
organizations participated In the festivltes, which culminated 
In a dance in the gym. The money generated by the Sun God 
Festival is donated to the Abused Chlldren's Foundation. The 
Festival had a dlslinctly internatIOnal character, as seen In the 
diverSity of its participants. Among the featured events were a 
taekwondo demonstrallon (upper left), a boolh by the Armen
ian Club (upper rig hi ), the band Mango Bang (center left). a 
booth by the Koala (center), and Niloufar Korshid in the Sun 
God (bottom right). 

sha re a similar mentality," ex
plained "Kat," who has been 
writing since the beginning, of this 
year. "It's a diverse enough group 
that there was no way you would 
have met these people otherwise." 

The walls brought more than 
friendship for two writers : one 
cur~ently married couple, with 
a child , met at the walls ! Others 
write on the walls to reach out for 
support. "I started writing with a 
di stinctive purpose in mind ," 
" Psimon" explained . "I came to 
t he wa ll to sort out my problem 
a nd to fi nd a place where I 
belong." 

"People don't start writing for 
the hell of it ," " N ightshade," 
said. "At least the people who 
stick around ." Certain individuals 
wall write because they are anti 
social and fee l the wall is an open 
arena in which to communicate. 
Some .:njoy the role-pl aying 
aspect of taking on multiple a liases 
and creati ng personas. 

There are also those who li ke to 
write as sort of a thrill. " I got 
myself into it as a mailer of 
adventure," another writer said. 

"There is a certain tendency 
among a subset of writers to want 
to learn how to get into places 
where we aren't up posed to be," 
"Nightshade" said. 

"It's more of a sel f-e ntertaining 
thing anymor.e than it is to dis
seminate wisdom, ""Fracus" said. 

The fact that some students 
wri te for a thrill is troublesome 
for one student. "Like the sub
ways on ew York , there is some 
neat stuff but most of it is gar
bage. It's elf- erving and pseudo
art istic . Some writers are con
fined to playing stupid little social 
games rather than having some
thing profound to say." 

.ryan .lIy~u l 

Some of the writers commented 
that the earlier writings and 
imagery which seemed to evoke 
more emotion in the reader were 
painted over a few years ago, but 
that there is still a lot of interesting 
material being written today. 

There is a wide range of material 
that is displayed on the walls; 
political and social issues abound 
as well as personal concerns a bout 
life. One writer made a list of 
"Things that are gonna get You" 

which included such items as 
"killer bees, bad grade , AIDS, 
Freddy, and st.atic cling." Other 
people quote poem a nd songs 
of other art ists, while there 
are those that contemplate life 
through their own poetry or love 

See WRITERS, page 9 

SoMony Students, 
So Few Blacks 
By PHIL GRUEN 
Spans Editor 

Black students comprise only 
three percent of this year's fresh
person class, the same as last year. 
Various reasons blacks are not 
attracted to UCSD have been 
given, including the school's loca
tion in affluent , white, suburban 
La Jolla and its lack of a business 
administration program. 

This is part two of a two-part exami
nation of black students at UCSD. 
Part one appeared on May 11. 

On the other hand, many Stu
dent Affirmative Action students 
who decided to enroll elsewhere 
cited financial reasons as major 
factors in their decisions. They 
perceived UCSD costs to be too 
high, did not receive financial aid, 
or were not offered any scholar
ships. 

Though many administrators 
and staff were hesitant to point it 

' out as a factor, another main rea
son for black students not choos
ing UCSD is the lack of a "big 
time" sports program. 

UCSD boasts perhaps the best 
overall Division III intercollegiate 
sports program in the country, 
but this seems to have little bear
ing·among the students. Because 
UCSD competes on the Division 
III level with small schools, the 
athletic program rarely gets any 
national recognition or media 
ilUention - qualifications which 
usually render a school "big time" 
for sports. 

Though UCSD has a great 
overall program, it has its prob
lems with the two sports that 
receive the most media attention 
- men's basketball and football. 
UCSD's men's basketball team is 
among the worst in its league, and 
the school does not even field an 
intercollegiate football squad . 

"They told me they had foot
ball at this school when I app
lied ," Muir fre hperson Rich 
Stroter said. "But I had no idea 
they meant intramural football. 
Hey, as fara as I'm concerned, if 
there's no football, there [are] no 
sports. " 

Walter Scranton, the head 
counselor at San Diego High 
Sc hool , focu sed directl y on 
UCLA 's basketball program a a 

primary reason fo r a number of 
blacks choos ing that school over 
UCSD. "They ee blacks making 
a name fo r themselves on the bas
ketball court over at UC LA, and 
they wa nt to be associated with 
that university. Role models, 
especially where athletics come 
into play, are a major influence in 
college selection." 

Whatever the reason, blacks 
are not attending UCSD. Accord
ing to one black student who 
wished to remain anonymous, it 
is no a surprise that blacks are not 
attracted to UCSD. "Why would 
[blacks] want to come here? one 
of the social events are very geared 
towards blacks .. . What about the 
bands that play at the TGs? I 
don't want to hear that stuff. 
They gear everything towards 
whites. " 

Stroter also pointed to lack of 
black-focused events as detrimen
tal to black enthusiasm. Even 
though he belongs to nearly all 
the black groups on campus and 
plans to join Alpha Phi Alpha, a 
black fraternity which includes 
members from all over San Diego, 
Stroter still feels isolated . 

"Being a part of all these groups 
and knowing almost every black 
person on this campus is a good 
feeling because I always have 
people I can relate to and hang 
out with," Stroter said . "But 
nothing gives you a good feeling 
when you walk into a study ses
sion and suddenly everybody in 
the room gets quiet. You begin to 
feel like you're a spectacle or 
something. " 

Many white students do not 
claim to take any particular notice 
of black students at UCSD. "I 
don't really notice[black students] 
that much," said Lee Madrid , a 
white student. "I just think about 
themjust as I do any other person 
- they're people, and I don't care 
what color they are." 

Color blindness in this sense is 
good for the most part, but it can 
also lead to problems - espe
cially in the case of neglect. The 
lack of black-focu sed eve nt s 
spo ored by the University or the 
student is just one indication that 
black students are ignored at 
UCSD. 

"They don't do anything for 
us, "explained Stroter. "If it wasn't 
for my major , I would've trans
ferred . I hate this school." 
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Writing on the Walls " I've stopped writi ng because I 
feel that I no lo nger need the walls 
and because I V!ant to give others 
a chance to write,""Psim on"said. 

One writer fee ls that since the 
wa ll don't belong to him, it's a 
privilege to be putting stuff up. 
"You can 't reall y complain. You 
get used to it. It also serves a 
function because the walls get 
cluttered . What I regret is when 
something rea lly good gets wiped 
out." 

Continued from page 8 
ballads. 

In addition, there is a lot of 
"chit-c hat " type conversatio n 
between the writers on the walls. 
Some of the writers tell how they 
started writing and how long they 
have been writing. On walls in 
different buildings one can find 
"roll calls" where the people who 
are currently active sign their pen' 
names and the date . 

Anyone who wants to become 
a wall writer is able to do so. The 
only criteria is a good pen and the 
desire to write your thoughts down 
on a wall. "It's sort of a clique, 
but it's an easily entered clique," 

UNIVERSITY 

explained " Kat." "It's no t at a ll 
exclusive. " 

"It 's difficult to be exclusive 
when there is a certain d egree of 
a nonymity a nd because it is hard 
to get everyone togethe r as a 
group," "Fracus" said. 

There is no set time or number 
of days per week that writers go to 
the walls . Some writers prefer to 
go at night because there are usu
ally more writers then while oth
ers go at various points in the day. 
Some of the writers exercise their 
pens several times a week yet oth
ers have been dormant for awhile 
because they just don't have any
thing to say. 

For those writers that have 
spent a lot of time thinking about 
what t hey writ e and have no other 
written records, it can be a trauma
tic experience when something 
gets painted over. The same holds 
true for artists who worked hard 
to crea te an image for others to 
appreciate. 

" It 's a horrifying feeling when 
something gets painted over, 
especially if it's things that I 
valued ," " N ightshade" said . 
" When something gets painted 
over, everyone is depre ed and 
shocked for a few days even 
though we knew it was coming." 

Li ke most groups, the wall 
writers have had their share of 
nasty comments and stereotypical 
remarks. "Many people think that 
we write to ma ke waves, that we 
are rebellious in nature," "Psi
mon" said . "Actuall y, we like to 
keep a low profile." 

There is a underlying agreement 
among the wall wri ters about 
what is considered appropriate 
behavior. The wall writers try not 

to be di. ruptive or obnox ious and 
agree not to hurt or insult anybody 
else. 

It is also known that they must 
stay within the stairwells of t he 
buildings that have already been 

See WALLS, page 11 
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La Jolla Village Square 
Dental Group OHer. You I 
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The UCSD Summer 
Session first five-week session 
begins June 26 and the 
second five-week session 
beg ins July 31. An exciting 
range of courses from 
virtually every campus 
department is oHered . 
Catalogs are available now. 
For your free copy, drop by 
the Summer Session Office at 
the UCSD Extension Complex. 
Monday through Friday, 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m., or phone 
534-4364 x22 . 

UC SAN DIEGO INTERNATIONAL STYLE 
FILM SERIES PRESENTS 

A PROMISE 
OlRE TE D BY 

¥ OS HI SHIG UE Yo H1DA 

D,RECT ED I N A COO L MOD eRN 

'·1 \'LE BY N EIY W AVE LUMI NARY 

YOSIII SHI GL'E YOSIIIDA, A PR OMISE IS 

A CONTROl U .D STUDY 01' TI lE 

REI.ATlON~H II' 1l1·. IWEEN Ti ll·. 

YOUNl; AN D Til E Dl'I NG, Til E NEW AND 

1' 11 1'. O LD. T ilE KILI.I NG 01· AN I: I.DERLY 

IYOMAN BY AN lIN - ~ __ 

IDEN I 11':1 ED ~ I EM B ~Jt O F 

II ER I'A~ II LY ~ETS OF!' A 

WIUE~ 01· CiRCUM I 
~ I ANCE<' 1V111('11 CAL I 

/I M om futs oflTrent 
lCll d Cl'IlCSS a lld beal/ ty. 

0 1l t: oftbc bri,.I1llfL:st 
[(I1Ms of tbis yeal'S ' 

el l' J)irectors/ 
t'lI' Pi/ws SCI'it's. /I 
cw York Timcs 

FUN DAM FNl'AL ASI'ECn 01' MO D ERN 

JAPANESE 1.11'1: INTO I'ROI'OUND 

QUEST ION . US INti MUTEIJ TO NA I.ITIFS 

AN D I' UNl 'l'UATING HARSH REAL 1M 

WIT H IlURST~ OF HAL' NTING l YRICISM, 

A PROM/I E HEG INS AS A ~I L' RnER 

MYSTHtY [lI EN QL' ICKI.Y ~.V()I.V ES INTO 

. A I'OIV~. RFU I. I'I. EA H IR l II UMAN DI GN ITY IN A 

SO C II' ry T HAT I-I A~ BE · 

CO ME DOMI NATED BY 

,\10DI'R."I TECH NO L.OGY . 

1986 ]Jp,ll1 16mm 
123 mil1l1 W, 
l.lpJIlCSC wirh 
EIl ~l i,h slI bti rl c, . 

May 16, Tuesday 
8:00 p.m. 
Price Cntr. Theater 
Series Pass: $15 .00 
Singles: $2,50 

UCSD Box Office : 534-4559 

I 

• COSMETIC BONDING 
• EVENING APPTS 

• STEREO HEADPHONES 

• VISA O R MASTERCARD 

• INSTANT INSURANCE 
EVALUATION 

• NITROUS OXIDE • STUDENT DISCOUNTS 
• 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 

• ORAL SURGERY FOR WISDOM TOOTH EXTRAcnON 

•• INTRODUCTORY OFFER •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

EXAM & CLEANING 
ONLY 

Incluoo C~.nlng & PoI/Slllng. X·Rays. Or.' Canc~r Exam and P"vat~ COnSUIr.1tJOn Expires 5/31/89 

Offered to: students, Faculty and Staff of UCSD ..............••.................••••••••....... _-. 
DAVID S. ESHOM D.D.S 

Member ADA, CDA, SDCOS, Delta Dental 

8861 Villa La Jolla Dr. , Suite 501 
Ibt'llIl'd Kmko s) 455-9151 

p---------------------------------I , 
• 

rs . .. UCSD DRINK SPECIAl S 

$1 00 ~O:~~.D~!i~g~~:!~; 
and house call on premium and domestic draft 

Every MONDAY, plus TUESDAY, May 16! 
"Sexy Legs" Contest every MONDAY 

FREE' 
HUNGRY 
HOUR 
BUFFET 

MON.-FRI. 
4-8 pm 

with this ad 

---------

Cash PTizes! 

Hungry Hour Buffet Ma n · Fn 4-8 pm 

LA JULLA .,,\\arriott 
$ rey;g 

This coupon is redeemable for 
FREE COVER CHA RGE FRIDAY 

or SATURDAY 

FUN, FOOD &: DRI NK 

• OJ a DANCING BEGIN AT 8 

• VALIDATED PARKING 

• MON.-SAT. $1 DRAA ALL 
NIGHT w/COLLEGE 1.0. 

( M .... I/'" ,,) 

TORREY'S - A SAN DIEGO NIGHTCLUB 
LOCATED IN THE lA JOLlA MARRIOTT 

4240 lA JOLlA VILlAGE DRIVE 
lA JOLLA CA 92037 

(619)587-1414 EXT. 6220 

----------------------~ 
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Monday, May 15, 1989 

DISCUSSIONS t - -- I 
MONDAY, MAY 15 :-3$1$ _~ 
2:00-3:00 p m - Spnng IS In Ihe- air, befort ),ou I"'r" up to" 
dare come (0 a blnh comrol seSSIon and pick up a lesson 1m 

hov.· to be: 53fe with Claire Student Hr-ahh Center 
TUESDAY, MAY 16 

1:00·2:00 I'm. - G .. p"'p",.d for thos< long. romantl( 
summer nightS. learn how 10 properi) use condoms. Ihe pIli 

the sponge Olnd olher mel hods at Ihl." nUl blnh comrol ses
sion Student Health Cenler 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 17 

1 :~-l:i)() p. m. - Who ~hould )'OU rum 10 for bin h com rei 
adVlcr' A ",rudrm heahh adVOCillt' Come .... ·ISotn up and gt'l 
lriforme-d from a btrth control ~sslon run by ),OUT peers See 
you Ihe,.1 <;rudent Hralth S.MCt. 2nd Ooor 

THURSDAY, MAY 18 

1:00·2 '00 p.rn. - Cunou about women's infections' Wh;u 
minerals do ,,"'Omen usually lack? Come find the answers at tht 
next wtll Woman ~sslon ludtm Health ~f\·ICC . 2nd floor 

SERVICES/WORKSHOPS \.ei:4 
MONDAY. MAY 15 '';'iiI' 1_ •• _._. 
11 '00 a.m.·l.OO p.m. - Alcohol .nd Sub"ance Abu" Peer 
Counseling 00 vou ha\.'~ an}' question 'Or would ),ou like lUSt 
10 SlOp by .nd .. Ik' We would br hapPl"o .. lk wuh you Pter 
counselors DanaJosl),tl and Ct'Clha epomucenoWlI1 be .. va!l· 
able for counsclong m HSS 2056 

3:00-4:30 p.m - Ptr.sonal Gro .... ,h Group - A group for 
per;ono;; mtert'!ol~d m ~Jo.plonng their relationships ll-ammg 
how thn' alT profcelved hy OIhers developmg truSI In them· 
5(')\,tS ~nd orhefS and e"p~sslng th~msdvrs fully and oprn~' 
The group" led b) Hugh Pa«s C.II Hugh at 53~ ·3~56 lor 
sign-up and mfonnanon Revd1c Colk-gt ProVost Office 

3:00·4:30 pm - Rtcownng from Eating Disorders Group 
(RED Il- This IS a group for students .... tho "'·Ish toO\trcome 
an e.llng dtsordtr Ltd by Rem.Juarez. 5}!·3I!n Cau her for 
.t prrhmmary "ppomlmt'nt berOft coming to the group 

6:]0·7;)0 p,m. - BI-sexual and gay men 's suppongroup, led 
b) a peer counselor Drop-inS .... ork:ome Conftrencr Room .. L 2 
I\MC 

Noon-: 'OO pm. - BI-~xual and ga}' men'S pt't"r counseling 
Ind1\''ldual appolnrmenls a"allablt wuh a pttr counwklr 
Wormn's Center Pnce Center 

TUESDAY, MAY 16 

.8 )O·lO·OO I.m - o-.. rcomlng Compul .. vt Eating Th" 
,group os led by Man. xhlck. 534·0253. and M,nam losupov'c, 
:534-<)255 Call M.n. or Monam brfO<'< coming '0 ,ht group 
11003 Galbr.ouh Hall 

10:)0 a.m.-Noon - Le-sblan and blsrxu~1 womtn's peer 
counseling. IndIVIdual appolntmtms avallablt wuh a peer 
counselor Women's Ctnttr Oil the Il('W Pnct Ctnrtr 

11 :00 l .m.· Il·)O p.m. - Gay/ Bt".ual Mtn·.Suppon Group 
-This IS a confldenllal suppon group exploflng Issues relt· 
v.nt to gay and bt"xual men Lcd by Cratg W,ts<. 53~·3755 
Call Craig for a bnd prtllmlnary appolnuntnt btfore coming 
10 Iht group Mountain Vlt~ Loungt' 

1:00·2:)0 p.rn. - Adult, Molested as Chlld",n A group for 
women ;and men who survived molesaanon m ch ild hood or 
adoles('tnce by strangt'rs acqualmances and/ or family mem
bers led by Mlnam IOSUPOVICI, 5J4-0255.andjeanne Mant~ , 

534·3035 Contact clther person If Imerested In tht group A 
preliminary appointment IS necessary 1003 Galbraith Han 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17 

3:00· ' :00 p.m. - Tht Core Group A fivt ·week panlclp"IOOY 
skill-build ing workshop on strategies for copmg with a vanery 
of common probiems such as conuolhng bad habits. Improving 
your rrla( lonshlps, coping With depression and a.nxltry, stress 
manage mtm, and Iookmg al how our health comnbutes to our 
emollonal wtll-btlng ThiS group uses a combmallon of self· 
help mcrhod, and ,radmonallherapy 1003 Galbraith HaU. 

3:00·4:)0 p.rn. - Ch«ano/ Lallno Suppon Group Th .. "a 
suppon group for graduate ,:and undergraduate sludtms ud 
by Dan Munoz and Rtlna Juarez C.II Dan .. 53~·1579 for 
information Student Cemer B Confert nce Room. 

) OO.i.)O p.m. - GROLIP FOR UNMOTI\'AIT[) A'If) I'RO· 
CRA.'TlNATING TUDENTS A group for "uden" ~'hn find It 

dlITlCult I() . Iud) orgcl started ('Ill the wntlngi)f raptrsand who 
reellh.lc ~hoolls n('llihe plare fv' Ihem ar chi" rlmC' led hy 
Hugh Pates. 53~·3"56 Revell.> College f'ro\'''''' Offtct 

3:00-5:00 p.rn. - Gay ,md bl-.exual mens peer c('lun~hng 
Indl\ldual appolntmtnt ... \\3IUbk ~lth a peer ,"ounselor 
",'omrn'o;; Cemer Pncr Centrr 

6'30·800 p.m. - \Vherl" Do I Go hom Ht're? A ~orkSh()p 
dtsigned for pt'op~ ,,'ho have t'XflI"nencrd the los.s of a slgnlrl 
cant person or forthose who af(' being (he Impending de.llth of 
a IO"cd one Lcd b\ Paul Holt. 5)4· 1725 Call hIm to Sign up for 
,he group 1003 Galbraith Hall 

6:)0·7:)0 p.m. - L.-b,an Or B,sexu.1 Woman's Suppo" 
Group ThiS weekly group IS ror women Inrrrcslcd 10 petr 
suppon, diSCUSSion of personal conCf'ms. relationships Jnd 
SOCial Issues Ltd by peer counselors Drop-inS wclcome 
Women's ResourC'e C~ nrer 

THURSD"y, MAY 18 

1000 • m.·Noon - ALCOHOL AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
PEER COUN'iEU G Do \ 'OU ha\'C an)' qlJ('SlIOn~' Or ..... ould 
you Itkt Jusr 1('1 SlOp b)' and talk' We ..... ould be happ} 10 talk 
with )'OU Pter counselors Dana jos~'n and CeCIlia Ncpo
muceno Will be available Monda} , from II a m 101 pm . a.nd 
Thursday •. from 10 a m to noon In HSS 2056 

1:00·2:00 I'm. - SortSS Management Workshops Thos ",ork· 
shop WIll ,each skIlls 10 manage Slress Led by Kathy K .. htmJ. 
at 53'1·3585 Call her for ,"formallon and Slgn·up HSS 2l'18 

3:00-5;00 p.m. - lesbian [md bisexual wome!) s prer coun
c;eltng, IndiVidual appOIntment"i 3v311ablr wnh a petr counse
lor Womt>n· ... Centrr al Ihr Pnce Ccmer 

FRIDAY. MAY 19 

Noon-J:JO p.m - Asian Pol Ihc Island 'i.uppon Group ThiS 
group IS deSigned to addrt'sstht concerns or Asian e;tudenrs;1.[ 
VCSD In J probkm sclvlngandsupp<'nlvc3Imosphe~ Issuts 
such as £amity 5)' tems In culrural tranSItiOn, ethOic Id~ntll)', 
11\,lng In N'O ultures as students, ommunlcaung Wi th ochers, 
and vocatlonJ;1 .md acadtmlc SlrtSS art posslblt discussion 
tOpiCS Led b) )tannt Mane". 53'\-)0)5 Call her for Informa· 
tlon about Ihe group Drop-ons welcome 1003 Galbraith 11.11 

2:00 .... :00 p.m. - Alcohol and ubso.n« i\bus< Group - If 
you ha"t t'\'~rdskt>d MDo I ha\'t' a probkm1~ chanctsare),ou do 
h .. \'t a few thmgs to tillk about Interested students pl~ase COlli 

Dan Munoz Oil '5'H-157Q for mronnatlon The group IS ltt.I b). 
Dan Munoz and Trier Gabnel Rt"\'tUr Pro\,\,.I')(s Ornee 

2:00·3:)0 p.m. - R .. UtC1ors (RED) Group Thos group IS 

deSigned (0 pro\'lde "uppon and txpJor3t1on of stir an I~ 
difficult joumcy to r«'O\'r.ry rrom an eaung dlsord~r In loIo'hlch 
tnt prtdomlnant patlern IS the rto;tnctlon of Intake or rood 
[X\.elopmental and perwnal ISSUtS to be addressed In per
sonal diSCUSSions \,\,'111 bt those rtlattd to Issue or control. ~'11I 
po~'('r stlf-esteem separation and individualization, Idtnllt), 
~ rmallon and man) others Ltd by Relna)""rez. 534·31!75 
Call her for a bnef appotntmtnt bcf(){"t coming to the group 
2126 HSS 

" :00-.5:]0 p.m. - Campus Black Forum A wreldy, Informal 
group on Ihr Issurs. concrrns and quahry of 1Ire or 1he black 
communIty at UCSD Lcd by Ph,l R.phael. 5)~.Q252 . and 
rntnds Mountain View loungr 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETINGS 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 17 

8'00 p.m. - Tht Flyong Club ha onvlttd San Dltgo's Life 
flight 10 come and sptak on a spt'clal ;lrta of aViatiOn Evt· 
1V0nt IS wrkome Pncr Cemtr, Room JAB Fret 

RECREATION 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 17 

7:00 pm.. - Scottish COlJOCry Dance Class '0 pannrr 
necessary ortxpenence necessary Beginners VJC'komt Classes 
held at ,ht Charger's T,.tning Facllil)' (comer of N Tomy 

t>Jnl's Road ;lnd Gtncst:e Free 't'--:::iii~~!~iI 
POLITICAL VIGIL 1 

MONDAY, MAY 15 

11 ;'" .. rn.- 12:30 p.m_ - T~ Commlttet m Sohdarny with 
Palestine ~1111 be havmg a slltnt vigil ~\'ery Monday rrom II 45 
am [011}o P m stan lng In rrontorlhe gym Slepsand endIng 
allhe Pnce Center Come JOin us In suppon or an ,"dependent 
Paitsllnr 

FIT STOP 

MONDAY TIlROUGH THURSDAY 
"Why should 1 sta.n thinking about my cardiovascular system 
now. I'm SO young' Why ,hould I wony .bout Oex ibllol)'. only 
mJured people need 10 stretch ' If you arc ktddmg yourS<lfby 
(eUmg yourself these things, ItS ttme you \o,stted Fit StOP It IS 
Ilt'Vtr tOO soon 10 practice prrvC'novt ~dlclne Sign up for 
your rrtr fimess assessmt>nt today at Sludtnt Health StrvlCe, 
2nd Ooar. 
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HEALTH PROMOTION INTERVIEWS 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY. MAY 1'·19 

ThIS Isthe hlst wf"ck for scrccmng IntC","'If"WS Ifyouw3 m to be a 
MHrahh PromOlcr" "'Hh '.lUdem Health ~ ef\'lCe You can IX 
til her 3 "c:nlal or GenerJl (uden! Htalth AdwX'aft Trammg 
class I~ rail qu.aner Become:l Srudent Htalth Ad\ocalr Call 
534·3I!H or 534·241 Q Sludent He.lth s.:""cc 

LECTURES 

MONOAY, MAY 15 

7:00 p.m. - " urrem Snuauon m Europe ." wall be the IOPIC of 
s{X'aker Mary Kaldor or Armamf'nt Jnd Disarmament Inrorma
lion UnH. U",vcrmy of SUSSt'x Pepper Canyon Lodge Frer 

THURSDAY, MAY 18 

8 -00 p.m - DllVld ~brc Belkin \1emonal Pubhc LtCiure by 
jack Fulron, narurt pholographer, artiSt. aUlhor. enutlt>d 
"HE(an) and 5O(ulLE Photogmph.r's Perccptlon or Iht WlL· 
DERNESS • Und<rgrad"" .. xten t autldtng. Room 2722 Free 

8:1.5 p.rn. - "International Control of Chemical Weapons" I 
the 'OP'C of speaker)ulo.n Peny Robmson of 'he xltnee Polocy 
Research Unll Umverslt)' of SUS~l( Pepper Canyon Lodge 
Free 

ACADEMIC SERVICES 

MONDAY, MAY I' 

11 .00 ' .m. - TIlE MARKETABLE RESUME WORKSHOP 
Learn how to construct a S(ate-or-Ihe -~m resume th.al WIll make 
you stand OUI from the crowd Career ~"'"'ICe; tntC'r 

1:00 p.rn. - ON CAMERA PRACTICING INTERVIEWING 
KIllS Sharpen )'our tntcl"\'lcwlngskllls by Stelng and heanng 

yourself on vldl'Ota~ Rtl..tlVl' feedback from othcrJOb IiCckers 
In this group workshop Prtrequlslte Intervlewlng SkillsWork
e;hop Career 'i.c1"\'lces Center 

1 :)0 .... :00 p.m. - DROP·IN AD\1 Ii'G H URS For help fend. 
109 dcc;lrable pan~llmc cmpk')'menl, dcrennlnlng COIrtcrgoals. 
c;e"rchlng for JObs orexplonng profe. sional or gradu.ue sc hool 
opportunities No appolntmtnl nectssary,jUst walk In Career 
ServlCCS Cenrtr frt'e . 

4:00 p.m. - WRITING YOUR PERSOML5 rATEMENT Pres· 
em your best Side ro admiSSions omm1ttee~ For medIcal and 
drmal school applicants who loIo'ant tiPS on wrlllng thle; Impor 
(;1m documrnt Cart>t"r Ser.'ICrs Center 

l1JESDAY. MAY 16 

1.30·4.00 p.m. - DROp·IN ADVISING HOURS Forhelpwnh 
carrer goals, Job hunting, resume preparation elc 0 ap
pOImmt"nI necessary, JUSt walk In ureer ServICes Center 

) :00 p.m. - WORKING FOR THE GOVERNMENT Ooe, 
Uncle Sam Want )'ou' What kmd or carter opportunities are 
avatIablt althe rederal, Stale and local k-\'r!s for college grads? 
Mert gO\.'tmment ~prtstnlanves and find OUt Car«rScrvlcl('S 
Center 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17 

I :)0 .... :00 p.m. - DROP·I" ADVISING HOURS For help wnh 
caretr goats, job hunting, resume prtparauon elC No ap· 
pomtmrnt necesS3f)'.JUSt w~lk m. CarecrStrvlCesCentcr Free 

1:30 p.m. - ON·CAMPUS INTERVIEWING ORIENTATION If 
you art Imertsled In pamclpallng to che Career ServICes 
Ctnu's on-campus Intervlewmg program IhlS quaner. It IS 
mandarorythat you allend one oflhest oriematlons before you 
ImervltW Career Services Centtr 

) :00 p.m. - GRADUATE SCHOOL OPTIONS IN COUNSEL· 
ING AND MENTAL HEALTH. The,. arc many educa"onal 
paths to thiS profeSSion. Ger more information about t~ var
IOUS 3dvanced degrre options Carter StrvlCCS Cenler 

6:30 p.m. - OFF·CAMPUS HOUSING WORKSHOP' Find OI.It 
how (0 go aboul ftndmg houslngolr campus. Includes Irgal tiPS 
and a student panel. Pnce Center. Room 10 

THURSDAY, MAY 18 

I:)() p.m. - INTERVIEWING SKILLS WORKSHOP Do you 
need help In prrparing for JOb m(rrviews? Caret>r Serv ices 
center will provldt ups on I~ beC;t w.lYS 10 present your 
quahAcatlons and what kmd of mteNleW questions.o expeet 
Carter StMCts Ctnter 

1:30 .... :00 p.m. - DROP·IN ADVISING HOURS. For help 
finding dtslrable pan-um( tmploymrnt. delcnmnmg career 
goals. Job hunting, resume preparation, elc. No appolntmen~ 
ntcessary,Jusl walk In. Car«r ServKes Center FlU 

FRIDAY, MAY 19 

1:)0 .... :00 p.m. - DROP·IN ADVISING HOURS For helpwllh 
career goals, JOb hunllng, resume prep.1r3UOn etc No ap
pointment necessary.Just walk in Ca reer St ..... lces Ce nter. Fret 

SAl1JRDAY, MAY 20 

9:00 •. m.·3:00 I'm. - IDENTlF'lING YOUR CAREER An 
all-day workshop to Identify Viable career options through 
extenSIVe .stlf a5St5Sment Limned spaces available Sign -up by 
THURSDAY. MAY Ltl. Career ServICes Center 

MONDAYS TtIRO GH FRIDAYS 

8:00 a..m.-4:30 p.rn.. - OASIS v.,/lItlng Center offers rree 
5ef\'I(t for .111 UCSD students who need pre-wfllmg help 
conrerC'nccs on drarrs and cdumg advice We t' ngagr any kmd 

, or Wflllngand Jny kind or wflllng problem Conrcrenct>sare by 
appointment only Evenmg appointments are also available al 
Warren and MUir College (For fulll"ange of srrvl(,CS, see the 
b.ock of Ihe currenl dass schedule) .n 5)4·2284 or (Ome by 
USB 4010 to make In appointment Thlc; o;er"'lce IS avallablc 
Ihroughout thc qua ncr ponsortd by the OASIS W"ltng en· 
ter lud(nt Cenrer, Bldg A 

8:00 a. m.·430 p.m. (Mondays Ihrough Fridays) Ind 4:30· 
8:30 p.m. (TuesdlYS and Thursdays) - The Longuagt Pro
gram pfO\'ldes aSSistance 10 "(UdCnl5 \\hose nJIWt' IJnguage IS 
nor Enghsh and to those dOing work 10 Japanese. Spanish 
French, German. Hebrew and other Llnguages A dlagnosllc 
leSion wmttl1 English as a stcond language IS available on 
requesl Call 'B4-2284 for marc mformallon Student Cc ntf'r, 

Bldg. A 1M 
RELIGIOUS FUNO'IONS", 

MONDAY, MAY I' 

7:00 p.m. - Chi Alph. ChnslI.n fellowshtp ~111 meco on 
Revelle Formal lounge 

l1JESDAYTHROUGH SAl1JRDAY, MAY 16·20 

.5 '00 p.m. - Carhoh, Mac;s Sponsored by Ihe Catholic C,m
munt[)' ;u U SO Unt\'crsuy Lutheran Chu rrh comer "r N 
Torrey Plne~ and La JolLl 'ihorrs Dr 

l1JESDAY. MAY 16 

Noon· I:OO p.m. - BIBLE STUDY "For.1I have SInned and 
fallen .ho" oflhe gl<>oyofGod · Do you know ,h., EVERYONE 
IS a smner by nalure' Ycs. t\ll eXISts within us, but man)' or us 
don'l Itke to ,,< the painful mllh and thu, "" self'Ju,tlfy 
ou~lves Jnd our 61Cllons Thank the lord n '~ nc\'tr roo I'lIt 10 

l-hange' Come 10 lh~ Blbll' Slud}' and le-.lm how you (3n make 
an r\'l"Mtlngchange In }'ourhrc through Jesus Chnst~ We're 
Slud)'lng Roman 6 Pncc Cemer, Room 7 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 17 

10:00 3.m.·) :OO p.m_- The Israel Action Comm1Ucc IS spon· 
$Orlng;ln InrOrmatlOn table at Rcvelle Plaza providing Inrorma
tlon 3boul all Jewish activities on campus Rc\,('Ue Plaza. 

Noon - Lun h 'n Learn BaSIC Informatton about Bible. Mid· 
rash T.lmud Rabbt Doug SkJt ",ck WIll be ludlng the mformal 
diSCUSSion 411 Mauhrws' 

Noon- HABITAT FOR HUMANITY InformatlonvldeoWlllbe 
~hown al noon If )'00 Jrt In(eft'sled I n knOWing ahout howyou 
can become Im'olvrd dunng the VISit of former PrtSldem 
Caner. then JOIn us al [he Pnce S[udent Cemer, Room ]A 

Sponsored by the VolunteerConncCtlon United Campus Mm
IStry 

6:00·7:00 pm. - HISLE BRAINSTORM United Campus Min· 
IStry holds weekly Blblc study opponunities for your splrllual 
renewal JOin us for a bne( one hour study or God's word We 
'lre the campus mlnlslry for the Presbytenan, Methodist Uni
ted Church of Chnst, and DISCiples Chnsuans on the campus 
Meets en BUIlding 502 

7:00 p.m. - Sible study led by lutheran Campus Paster John 
Huber Thr IOPIC IS I Connthlans J Open fO everyon~ Uni· 
v""icy Lutheran Church. corner of N Torrey Plnesand LaJoli. 
Shores Dr 

8:00 p.rn. - ' HOW CAN WATER. WAFER. WINE AND 
WORDS SUSTAIN OUR FAITH'" lS,h< 10pic of campu, paslOr 
j ohn Huber ThiS Stss\on of "ChflsnanllY Classic" IS open to 
evt;ryone Umversity Lutheran Church, comtr of N Torrey 
Ptnes and La )ou. hores Dr. 

9:30 p.m. - Candleloght Mass. Eveoy W<dnrsday we celebra\( 
Mass in a renectlve and medtr3uvt manner. Sponsored by the 
Catholic student communu)! al UCSD University lutheran 
Church comer of N Torr.:y Pmes and La )oIla Shorts Dr. 

TIlURSDAY, MAY 18 

7:30 p.m. - BIble S1Udy- Ept,",opal college .. udents St Eloza· 
beth's Church. 2825 Menon Avenue For more mronnatlon, caU 
Fr BtU Mahedy. 565·6661. 

2:00 p.m. - Hebrew o n Ihe Hump Come JOIn Chevra (com
munity) on thc Hump and speak Hebrew Come and learn! 

5:45 p.m. - THURSDAY NIGHT SUPPER: )om us for good 
rood and company ror \2 Sponsored by The Calhollc commun 
nY'1I UCSD Universlry Lutheran C hu rch, comer or Torrey 
Penes and La )olla Shores Dr 

FRIDAY. MAY 19 

7:00 p.m. - SHABBAT SERVICE AND DINNER.t Bayul.8121 
Cammtto Sonom • . La)oIla Sponsored by the Unton of) <wts h 
Siudents 

FRIDAY AND SAl1JRDAY, MAY 19·20 

A CAMPING WEEkEND - Unllcd Campus MInistry IS 
sponsonngan ove rnlghlln the hillsofjuhan If )'OU arl' lookIng 
for a24 hour renewal and spiritual rl'l~m . lhcnJo," uo; for run 
and Ch","an fellowship COSt ,,~5 RSVP .. ~)4·2~21 

SUNDAY. MAY 21 

8:00 and 10:00 a.m. - Episcop.ol Church ~",<ht p """CC 
Sunday EuchJflsl dnd pdrtsh rcllow!lhlp Good '\amaruJn 
Epl~opal hun.:h . .... 321 E.mg;ale Mall, .llross GeneSCl' from 
C •• "I end ofc.lmpus. norrh llfLJJtllla V!l1.lgl' Dme Intl'rscl..U(1n 
or l:.lSlgalt' MJII .10<.1 G(,lle"o(:(' 

8:)0I.m - C.ll hollc ~bc;" pon-,..,r('d hy rhr L.lIhoht Com
mUnity Jt UCSO Unl\'crsny Lurher.1n Church l'ornl'r uf N 
To",,), Pines and 1..1)011.1 Shores Dr 

9:00 a.m, - Cl,lIcgc Jge cia s for studem .:md rcl1~)IoIo · .. hlr hdd 
weekly wnhtn C.b} aue~) t\) cJmpUlo "'ponsorrd b\ L1nllct.l 
Campus MInISl!,) UCSD Held .11 Torrc>, rJnC~ thn~uan 
Churc h 1'.4320 u. JoUa "H'nK Or ;\:(lrth Inrorm.lllon -+~3 -
3550 

1000 I m. - LUTHII!A.' (IIURCH 'LRVI( L ON I RINII Y 
SU~DAY LEf) BY Gli 'f PA'iIOR ROil '>C HrFR Fve')()Ilt''' 
""ekom~' Unl\cr .. lr) I ulh"rJn Churl. h \,.I' rnl'r " f \J TolT(') 
Plllt~' •• nd LJ JOII.1 "hnl\'" nr 
500 and 9.00 pm. - <.. .lthl,lll \.IJ'" ... P''" .... )r('d ~ Ih,' 
L.ltn,,11l (.,'mmunlt) .n LC"tD Un\Hrslty luth,,:rJn ·hurl.n 
(omt:r"f, j,ml') Pmt'" .lIltll.JjnUJ "thorc~ ()I 
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Wall 
Writers 
Continued from page'9 
written on. "There is an acquies
cence by the authority that they 
will tolerate it , but that we still 
need to watch ourselves, ""Fracus" 
said. 

The wall writers have, however, 
offended certain individuals on 
this campus in the past. 

In April of 1987, a wall writer 
was arrested in an H&SS stairwell 
after being spotted by history 
Professor Thomas Metzger. The 
professor claimed that the writer 
was vandalizing the property and 
that the writer's behavior was 
immoral and unethical. The pro
fessor argued that the walls belong 
to the citizens of the community 
and that there can't be a com
munity unless everyone respects 
each other's rights. 

There was also some trouble in 
the early '80s with Professor 
J . Anthony Deutsch in the psy
chology department who was 
opposed to the writings going on 
in P&L. . 

The police take action if some
body reports that there is a 
problem such as the incident two 
years ago. "If we are called to take 
action or we catch somebody 
writing, we'll take some action 
because it is defacing the Regents' 
property and that is something we 
can't condone," explained Detec
tive Robert Jones of the UCSD 
police department.1We are] here 
as police officers enforcing the 
law in the state of California. If it 
has been reported that UCSD 
property is being damaged, then 
we have to respond as such." 

Since the wall writing has been 
going on for so long, there is an 
informal agreement among Uni
versity officials and the wall 
writers. "As long as they stay 
within the buildings they've al
ready written on, we don't have 
too much of a problem," said 
J ohn Stevenson of Physical Plant 
Services on campus. "There would 
be a serious problem, however, if 
the writing started to spread all 
over campus." 

Though some professors do not 
condone the wall writers, Pro
fessor Marcelo Suarez-Orozco ofthe 
anthropology department feels 
differe ntly. 

"Whether or not you like the 
wall writing is beside the point," 
Suarez-Orozco explained. "The 
writing is a written form of folk
lore which has psychological and 
symbolic value. The content says 
something about the culture. It 
mirrors certain concerns of the 
people who write. The wall writing 
can be seen as an outlet for 
anxieties dealing with ethnic, 
sexual, and gender-related issues." 

Though there have been /at
tempts made in the past to dis
courage this behavior by using 
anti-grafitti paint, the wall writers 
seem to find a way to put their 
messages up on the walls. "As 
soon as something was painted 
over, there was new stuff up on 
the walls," "Nightshade" said. 
"In some instances, there have 
been retaliatory scrubbings of the 
paint. .. 

Whether people like it or not, 
the wall writers of UCSD have no 
intention of disbanding. Some of 
the older members still keep in 
touch with ' the wall writers of 
today and even come back to 
write. The group had a IS-year 
anniversary party on the roof of 
P&L two years ago . 

"The wall writers have been 
fairly quiet this year perhaps due 
to the lack of space, but it goes in 
cycles," "Psimon" said. "You are 
always a wall writer once you 
start. " 

FEATURES 

DOMINO'S PIZZA COMING SOON! 
Need Cash? We Deliver! 

Domino's Pizza is now hiring delivery persons 
for its new store in the UCSD area. 

• Earn up to $10 an hr. (total comp.) 

• Work flexible hours (part or full time) 

• Must be 18 years of age, have a valid drivers 
license, own car and auto insurance 

APPLY TODAY! 
STOP BY OUR DOMINO'S PIZZA LOCA nON AT 
2015 GARNET AVENUE IN PACIFIC BEACH 
AFTER 11 A.M OR CALL 274·3030 

Instant Signs 
& Banners 

• Custom vlnyt and paper banners, signs 
and posters 

• High quality, affordable banners
custom made for you 

• Great for promoting on-campus events or 
advertising your: CLUB/FRATERNTITY 
SORORITY / ANNOUNCEMENTS/FUNDRAISERS 

• BANNERS MAKE GREAT BIG BIRTHDAY CARDS 

1-day service 
c»n mo.st orders 

call or vIsIt our showroom tOday. 

INSTANT 
SIGN CENTERS 

of San Diego 

3555 Rosecrans St.,~ #' 1 U, 
,at Midway, behind Great American Bankl 

225-8230 

Monday, May 15, /989 11 

SUMMER WORK 
Advertising Sales 

$300 to $500 a Week · Commission & Bonuses 
LEADS FURNISHED 

(Cf£'lBUCATIONS 

~t 
Publisher oftha UniverSIty of California . San Otego Telephone 
Directory needs 2 salespeople . Experience not necessary. 
W ill Ira in. 

MUST HAVE SELF·DISCIPLINE 

Call 1-800-288-3044 
Ask for Gary Voyles 10 5e1 up an Interview. 

ATTENTION 
WARREN COLLEGE 

STUDENTS 
Tired of the same old stuff? Want to 

make new friends? Make a difference! 

Join Warren College Student Council. 

Many positions open, reps needed for 

Committees, For Applications and more 

information go to the Warren Provost. 

Application Deadline: 
4:30 p.m. Monday, May 22 

How high is up? How far is tar? At rhe Aerospace Corporation we have a lot of ques
tions and are looking for talented, creative graduate engineers with innovative answers 
and a strong educational background in strucruraJ dynamics including random vibra
tion or acoustics. /fyou have an interest in applying rhese technologies to the develop
ment of advanced sate/Jites and launch vehicles, you could be tapped to work on such 
stimulating and challenging assignments as analytical vibration and acoustic predic
tions, test planning and implementation, ground and flight test data analysis, and 
fiJilure analysis. 

The Aerospace Corporation is a private, nonprofit company wirh a successful.his
tory of meeting the needs o.f space exploration and national security. We olIer a highly 
competitive salary, attractive working conditions and benefits, Qualified and interested 
candidates are required to have U.S. citizenship. If your career goals reflect a need to 
lind answers to "far out" questions, we invite you to send your resume to: ne 
.u,.".ce CorponatiolJ, ProfeaiolJal Pl.cemelJt, MZlHB, P.O. Bu 929$7, 
Dept. MCJBZ, LotI AIJpla, CA 90009. 

The Aerospace Corporation 
An Af1iIlJUlrive Acrion Employer 

. , 

• I 
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Attentjop Studept Or&anjzatjons 
Remember to advertise your meetings and events by submitting notices 
fortheA.S. Bulletin b.y Noon on Wednesday for the Monday edition of the 
Guardian. Drop off your submissions at the A.S. Office on the third floor 
of the Price Center. Let others know what your organization is doing and 
how they can participate. 

Student Organizatlons--Watch for your invitation to 
the 5th Annual Student Organizations Awards Re
ception on Thursday, May 25, 1989 in the Price Center 
Ballroom. 

Warren College is having a Semi-Formal 
Warren College Student Council 

Brings back "THAT OL~ BLACK MAGIC" 
May 27, 1989 

Prtce Center Ballroom 
Tickets are on sale at the Box Office 

$20 per couple/$12 single 
For more infonnation call Usa at 552-8702 or 534-4450 

Student Organizations 
LAGO· The next LAGO social will be held today. May 15th, in conference room 
6AB of the Price Center. The conference room is on the second floor, just above 
Wendy's. Call 534-4297 for more information. Also, LAOO's Semi-Formal Ball. 
which is a catered affair at the Price Center Ballroom, will be on Saturday, May 
20th from 8 :00 pm - 1 :00 am. Admission is free. Suggested attire : Dress or 
Slacks, Dress Shoes, and Nice Shirt. 

grove caffe 
THIRD YEAR ANNIVERSARY 

elGS AT THE GROVE all weekI 
M2.IL.. May 15th: 12-3pm FREE coffee of the house 

5:30·7:00 pm 
RAINER SCHOTILAENDER - Acoustic Guitar 

lUIS.. May' 6th: 
6:00·7:00 pm 
SUSIE WILLIAMS - Juggler 
7:00 . 8:00 pm 
STEVE BENSON - Magici;ln 

Wad" May 17th: 
5:30 - 7:00 pm " 
PULL TOYS - Rock Trio 

Thurs .. May 18th: 
5:30 - 7:00 pm 
ELVIS-CHRIST - Acoustic Duet 

Etl... May 19th: 
4:00 - 5:00 pm 
AL yeE COOPER - African Folk Story Teller 

Every Day During Gigs 
FREE Pastries Until Supplies Last 

A.S. Film Series 
Presents: 

May 18th 
at 7:30 pm in the 

Pri ce Center Theatre 
Admission 1s only 50 cents!! 

Attention Student Orflanizatlons 
Enter the University Bookstore's 
Commemorative Poster Contest 

The winner will have his/her artwork Incorporated into a 
commemorative poster, and will be awarded $250 cash plus 
a deluxe Rembrandt Oil Set. Entry fonns and contest rules 
are available at the University Bookstore . .All entries must be 
received at the Universi Bookstore b June 2. 

Look out for the 
opening of the 

All New 
Assorted Vinyl 
in the Price Center. 

Weill be open 
Monday - Friday 

from 10 -7 
with the lowest prices 

in town!!! 
(Paid Supplement) 
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M. Tennis 
Continued from pale 14 

talent of eight through 10 seeds. 
The University ofthe South has a 
world of talent, Brandeis show
cases the defending Division III 
National Singles Champion, and 
Claremont-M udd, which was 
edged 5-4 by UCSD, can play 
with any team in the tourney. 

How to enter: 

• Send the entry on an 8 1 / 2~ by 

SPORTS 

B.J. s Sports 
Trivia Quiz 
Chicago Pizzeria, located in the 
La Jolla Village Square Conven
ience Center. 

This week's questions: 

What Major League franchise 

hurled at it by the fans at 
Candlestick Park? 

10. How many years did Gene 
Mauch manage a major 
league team? 

This wftk'.lnswen: 
I. 20 
2. Robin Ventura 
3. 1978 
4. Eight 
S. True 
6. San Diego State 
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7. Baseball analyst Bill James 
8. True 
9. New York Mcts 
10. The A's and the Yankees 

Last week's winner: 
Ian Zook 
Junior - Mechanical En
gineering 
Seattle, WA 

No. of correct ansWeR! 8 
To win the tourney, UCSD 

must play consistent tennis and 
hope for a few breaks. In Sig 
Huber and Francois Monnar, the 
Tritons have the 23rd and 31 st 
ranked players in the country, 
and the dropoff after that is not 
that large. 

I r piece of paper along with your 
name, year in school. the college 
you attend at UCSD. major, 
hometown, address. and phone 
number to Sports Editor. UCSD 
Guardian, 8-016. LA Jolla. CA 
92093. If you prefer, you may 
drop it off in the sports editor's 
box at the Guardian office, located 
just southeast of the Humanities I. 
Undergraduate Library and next 
to the Che Cafe. 

has lost more games than ,r-____________________ _ 

For Rent 
The heart of the Tritons, this 

year, has been their doubles teams. 
Huber and rookie sensation Chris 
Belloli have teamed to form the 
fifth best dou bles team in the 
nation. And Monnar and Jeff 
French make up what some con
sider to be the best No.2 doubles 
team in the country. They have 
lost only one match all year at the 
Division III level. 

• All UCSD students, slaff and 
faculty are eligible to enter, except 
for Guardian staff members and 
employees of B.J. 's Chicago 
Pizzeria. 

• The person who comes up with 
the most correct answers will be 
declared the winner. and will be 
recognized when the quiz is 
printed thefollowing Monday. In 
the event of a tie. a drawing will 
be held to determine the winner. 

Loolcing lor a place to live 
tlli. Su .... er or Fall 01 '89? 

A TrEND THE 
Off-Campa. Hoa.ias Work.hop 

May 17, 6:30 p.m., Price Ceater Rm. 10 

A palle' 0/ expert. will "i.cu •• : 

• Only one entry per person. 
Entries must be at the Guardian 
by 5 p .m . Saturday. 

wmner m baseball last season? • Housing options • Rights/ responsibilities and 
8. Who was the ace of the Chi- regulations. Viewpoints of lifestyles • Pros/cons on 

Pairings for the event were not 
available at press time. UCSD 
begins first-round play today. 

cago White Sox staff last different areas. Question and answer periods 

• Winners will receive two $5 gift 
certificates redeemable at OJ. 's 

season? 
9. What former S.F. Giants SpoII.ore" by 

mascot constantly had objects •••. __ C_O_M_M_V_T_E_R_S_T_V_D_E_N_T_S_E_R_Vl_C_E_S ___ 

Pick Hit 
PS/2 Model 30 286 

The 8530-E21 includes: 
1 Mb memory 
80286 (10 MHz) processor 
One 3 ,5" diskene drive (1 .44 Mb) 
20 Mb fi_ed disk drive 
8513 Color Display 
IBM Mouse 
OOS 4.0 . Microsoft' Windows/286. 
Word and hOC Windows Express '· 
Software II 108ded and 
rudy to go! 

Your Price· 

$2,399.00 

University Bookstore 

[LlJ1 I 9§5[OJ 
Computer Center 534-4291 

Pick Hit 

Pick a hot hit from IBM. 
Top of the charts in quality arid 
value. This sp ecial offer is 
unbelievable, so pick one of these 
hot hits. Exciting, easy-to-use 
elected software is loaded and 

ready to go. Stude nts, faculty and 
staff won't find a better time to 
put one of these great performers 
into action. Stop in and check 
them out today! Hurry, offer 
expires June 30, 1989. 

Pick Hit 
PS/2 Model 50 Z PS/2 Model 70386 

The 8550·031 includes: 
1 Mb memory 
80286 (10 MHz) processor 
One 3.5" diskene drive (1.44 Mb) 
30 Mb fixed disk drive 
IBM Micro Channel Architecture '· 
8513 Color Display 
IBM Mouse 
DOS 4.0. Microsoft Windows/ 286. 
Word . Excel and hOC Windows 
Express 
Softw.re II loeded Ind 
rudy to gol 

Your Price· 

$2,799.00 

The 8S70·E61 includes: 
2 Mb memory 
80386 (16 MHz) processor 
One 3 .5" diskene drive (1 .44 Mb) 
60 Mb fixed disk drive 
IBM Micro Channel Architecture 
8513 Color Display 
IBM Mouse 
OOS 4.0. Microsoft Windows/386. 
Word. Excel and hOC Windows 
E_press 
Softwere II Ioeded .nd 
INdy to gol 

Your Price· 

$4,449.00 

Don't miss the IBM/PC Fair 
tomorrow, May 161 --------

~::i~~ , 
·Thls ofIe< IS umtted to qualofted students. faculty and Staff wI10 order an IBM PS/2 Model 853().E2t. 8550-03t or 8570·E61 on or before June 30. 

t989. Microsoft Word and Excel are the Academic Ed~lOns. Pnces qUOled do not "'elude sales lax . l1and~ng and/or processing CNtges. Check wiIIl 
your InSl~utton regardtng these charges. OrderS ale SUflteC! to avallabtllty, IBM may wtIhdtaw the promoIron _ any tflnO wtIIlout _ noItCe. 

IBM ~ S,,1Itm/2 and PSf2 ". rews~rN If'lClemll\.l ~ lnI.,tlllhonai Iv ....... MIChonn CQrPQf_ .on IBM fCro C,*""" ~. \I • ~ Of IBM eoroor..on 
M1crOlOh ... legd\eltd II'1IdtmattI Of UCrOtOft Corf)orIhOn hOC Wlndootos E~"I" .11"'l'nff'ol of ,,.. hOC CGmcMtr CoqxwMIOn 

ClAIREMONT SQUARE 
(NexT 10 VONS) 274-a600 

MIlA MESA 
(NexT TO PIlZ,; HUT) ~~OO 

UNIVERSITY lOWNE CENl1I£ 
(ACROSS RlOM MANN THtAm~ ) 

~ 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
AWT. NOT NECESWY 

MANICURIST AVAILAll.E 

-

LARGE 
SELECTION 

of DARKROOM 
SUPPLIES 

• EQUIPMENT 
featuring most major 

brand cameras and lens 

HOB 
DAVIS 
CAMERA SHOt: INC 

Serving UCSD 
from La Jolla 

UCSO Purchase orders 
accepted 

7720 FAY AVENUE 

459-7355 

-



'. 
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User-Friendly Copying. 
Word Processing. 

& Desktop Publishing 

20 FREE COPIES or 
10% OFF ANY SERVICE 

with this ad. 

4150 Regents .Park Row 
(beh ind Anthony·s. La Jolla) 

457-1007 
limit: One Coupon Per Customer. 

let Us Earn Our Stripes! 

Major Corporation 
needs 

Students! 
For summer marketing program into
ducing new concept, high tech product. 

Prefer Business, Pre-Law, Drama student. 
Highly .motivated, Sociable . Experience 
in Sports, Debate, or other competitive 
activities desireable . 

Compensation Extraordinary 
543-4400 X154 

Applicattons are now being accepted 
for the University of Pittsburgh· 
sponsored Semester at Sea. 

Each fall or spring 100-day odyssey 
aboard the American·built S.S. Universe 

literally offers you the world. 
You can earn 12 ·15 transferable units 

from your choice of more than 50 lower and 
upper division courses, while calling upon 

places as culturally diverse as Japan, Hong Kong. 
India. Thrkey. the Soviet U nion. Yugoslavia 
and Spain. 

It is a learning ad venture designed to 
transform s tudents of every color. race and 
creed into true citizens and scholars of 
the world . 

For fullintormation, including a eat&iog and application, call 
1-800-854·0195/1-412-648·7490 In PA. Or write Semester at Sea, 
Institute for Shipboard Education, -r 
University or Pittsburgh, 
2.E Forbes Quadrangle, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsy I vania 
15260. 

Then prepare for the 
learning adventure of 
your life. • 

V1deo/lnformatlon Meellng Thursday, May 18th, 4:30 p .m. 
International Center Conference Room 

SPORTS 

WE'VE GOT 
mE BEST 

COMIC 
BOOKS 

IN 
TOWN! 

• Fantasy & role-playing games 
• Fantasy miniatures 
• Robotech and Japanese Animation • The Comic Gallery 

4224 Balboa Ave. 
Son Diego. CA 92117 

COf'ner of Balboa & Cioiremont Dr. 
- Next to Food Basket -

(619) 483-4853 

675-B N. Broadway 
Escondido. CA 92025 

CounttV Corner Shopping Center 
at Broadway & Washington 

(~19) 745-5660 
'\11 titles and cNncten TM m 1987 DC Como Inc. 

SPEND 1990 
IN 

COSTA 
RICA!! 

EARN UC CREDIT THROUGH 

THE EDUCATION ABROAD PROORAM 

APPLICATION DEADLINE 

MAY 19, 1989 

REQUIREMENTS TO PARTICIPATE ARE: 

• A ~ .OGPA 
• JUNIOR STANDING BY TIlE END OF FAU. QUARTER 
• lWO YEARS OF UNIVERSITY ·LEVEL SPANtSH 

YOUR YEAR ABROAD WILL INCLUDE: 

• A SIX· WEEK Ir;n;NSIVE LANGUAGE PROGRAM AND ORIENTATION 
• EMPHASIS ON CENTRALAMERJCAN S1\JDIES ·· MOSTMAIOtIS AVAILABtL 
• PAXTIClPA TION IN COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECl'S 
• A ll\REE-WEEX fIEU) llUPTO ANOTHER CEN11\AL AMERICAN COUNTRY 

F1NANOAL AID ANOSOIOLARSIUPS AVAUBLE 

FOR INFORMATION. STOP BY OR PIIONETIlEOPI'OIt1\JN1T1ES ABROADOFACE: ~34-1 

Choose for Yaurselj 
o Free Pregnancy Testing 

o Pregnancy 'Termination 

. 0 Birth Control 

o Gynecological Exams 

o Student Discount 

Family Planning 
Associates 

Medical Group 

Call the College Line 
6190 5350 1379 

for Student Discount 

The UCSD Guardian 

W. W-Polo 
Continued from pige 16 
tear, scoring eight straight goals 
during a five-minute stretch that 
lasted until midway through the 
second quarter. Jamie Dailey 
scored three of those goals (four 
on the day) , and Palmquist came 
upwith some key assists as UCSD 
went into halftime leading 12-3. 

As a result ofthe pressing Triton 
defense, Irvine was only able to 
get a few good shots off and virtu
ally all of Its goals came on lobs 
just out of the reach of goalie Jefi 
Paulsen. 

Irvine did manage to keep it 
close in the second half. but after 
three quarters of play UCSD was 
still holding on to a commanding 
17-6 lead. Five different Tritons 
scored in the period, including 
Brenda Reiton, who had three 
goals in the second half and four 
on the day. Lilian Lathrop also 
scored four goals on the day, and 
Kristen Larson added three. 

M. Tennis 
Continued from pile 16 
However, it has already lost to 
Swarthmore, and will enter as the 
tournament's fifth seed. 

Pomona-Pitzer gave UCSD a 
tough battle in their last meeting. 
Still, the Tritons pulled out a 
tough 6-3 win on the road and 
assured themselves a higher seed
ing than the Sagehens. 

To see the panty of this tour
nament, one need only look at the 

See M. TENNIS, pige 13 

Triton Sports Update ... 
Trick and Field 
Michelle Con lay qualified for 

the Nationals in the 3,000 meters 
at 10:08.38 in UCSD's meet of the 
regular season. 

The women's 4x I 00 relay broke 
a school record at 49.55 but were 
II seconds shy of the National 

qualifying mark. Andrea Koure
metis broke her own school record 
with a 25.25 time in the 200 meters. 

Sabrina Jensen came Within 
three seconds of the National 
qualifying time in the 3,000 meters. 

Sa. Diego'.leadiDg 
outdoor eveDt 

.peciali.t is now hiring 
for part-time summer 

work! If you are 
energetic, creative and 

enjoy working outdoors, 
we have a variety of 
positions available. 

Call 587-1717 for 
more info. CateriDg 

po.itioD. al.ol 

CAR ALARMS 
AVTOPAGE 
ENFORCER 

CODE ALARM 

"Just locking your 
car isn't enough" 

Kennedy Auto 
Electric 

565-6145 
4855 Ruffner SI. 

San Diego, CA 92111 
S == 10% Off with thi .. d 
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CLASSIFIEDS.....--
________________________________ ~VcrD~~~~-----------------------------

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
PRO- CHOICE Those concerned aboul protect· 

Ing woman's fights on the Issue 01 aborllon , we 
need your help II Interesled cail Kalhy 558-
8334 (5115) 

VislIJapan thIS summer , Age 15·25, live With Jap· 
anese famIlies learn Japanese cullure, tour 
Osaka, Kyoto Nara and Tokyo Attend lesllva l 
InternatIonal campoul & much more For Informa 
lion call Peler Asanuma 945· 5361 (5 / 22) 

WARREN FRESHMEN Do vou hove some Ideas 
to Improve our college Our unIVerSity? Be Heardl 

Gellnvolvedl Apply for Freshman Senalor. an A S 
and college council posilion Appllcalons and 
mOre Information In the Dean's OHlce (Provost) 
Deadline May 19 (5118) 

"Current SItuation 10 Europe" Mary Keldor Unl
verSl1y of Sussex 5/ 15 7 P m Pepper Canyon 
Lodge (5 / 18) 

Intarnahonal Control of Chemical Weapons " 
Juhan Perry Robtnson. University of Sussex, 5/ 18 
815pm PepperCanyon(5 / t8) 

MOVIE NIGHT on Ihe plaza IS May 241 h. 8 30 P m 
Free refreshments I RollerSkatlng wallers/ wal l
resses needed If you would like to help, please 
s'lln up In the Revelle Provost's Oflice (5/ 22) 

CorT]e see bands compeleln Ihe BATTLE OF THE 
BANDS on May t 9th In the Revelle Cafetena from 
9 · 12 pm COSI 01 admiSSion IS SI (5 / 18) 

TOday's Jeopardy answer The par1 that goes 
"snap" WIll be all over Ihe MancJevllle East Room In 
t5 days Slay luned for morel (5/ 15) 

AlilashlOn -consclous UCSD students & st aM are 
cord ially InVited to fashion In full force, a Charity 
lashlon show hosled by S D Charger B~le Ray Sm.h 
It's tomght, 7 pm at Ihe MandeVille AuditorIUm 
T'ckels S5 at Box Ol1lce and al 000r .(5115) 

AIIenlion Third College Students Apply now 10 be 
a member 01 the Third College JudiCIal Board or 
Third A S Senior Senator Applications avaIlable 
In Ihe Dean'S Office Deadline to Apply May t 9 
InterViews to be held May 20 (5/ 18) 

ATTENTION Mltnlerested Fifth COllege StudenlS 
Applicat Ions for seven ludlclal board poSItions for 
the academiC year of 1989·90, are available 
beglnOing Monday, May 15th In the Fifth College 
Dean·s 0111ce All candldales. llOIh new and cur· 
rent members. must apply The application dead· 
line IS Friday. May 19th al 4 30 pm (5115) 

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY - An Information 
Video Will be shown on Wed , May 17th at noon, 
Price Studenl Center. Rm 3A - Sponsored Dy 
Volunteer Connection , United Campus MinIstry, 
and SO Chapter of Habital (5 / t 5) 

SERVICES 

PASSPORT PICTURESt New at Cal Copy. Only 
$595 Whi le you wall Xeroxes and more Near St 
Germains 452 -9949 (6/ 8) 

WE INSTALL YOUR AUTO STEREO and speaker 
systems at the lowest rates in the county Over 20 
years combIned experience. PERFORMANCE 
AUTO SOUND. 744 -7026. (6 / 8) 

DENTAL CARE - UCSD student and stall diS' 
count. Insurance accepted, Next to Scripps Hos
pllal. 453·5525. (6 / 8) 

Olga Bari Eleclrologlst. 1200· 1500 hairS per hOur. 
3251 HOliday Court. Siudeni dlscOun!s (619) 558· 
4644. (6 19) 226-1982 (6 / 8) 

WRITING & RESEARCH. I OOOs 01 suD"CIS on hie. 
800·777·7901 . (6 / 8) 

Word Processing -IBM wllaser prlnler. Student 
papers and resumes. Reasonable, Studenl rate s 
Inpul l oulPul530·0470 (6 / 8) 

WORD PROCESSING Siudeni Rales. 7 days a 
week Excellenl English Skills 755·2683 (5/ 18) 

We Type Reports . Term Papers ManUSCripts 
Resumes Word Processor Leiter Quality Printer 
Reasonable 566 ·3880(5/ t8 ) 

Typ'ng/ Word ProceSSing AcademiC manuscripts, 
theses, books, leners resumes Fast servIce 
Mary Ann 452·9439 (51 15) 

SSSOFTWARE TESTERSS$ Alech Sofi wal •. a 
leader In software develpmenl for homes / offIces 
seeking SludenlS wllh PC MSI DOS & appllca · 
lions software experience ConvenIent Carlsbad 
locallon $5 t hr Full or Part lime for summer bfeak 
and l or school ye ar Barb Dreyer 438 -
5004 (5/15) 

MODELING Photographer Will trade Prints for 
modeling Non -pornographic stud ies M/ F, no $ 
Mark 456-1982 (211 6 ) 

MASSAGE' Retease all teOSlon, enJOY complete 
Relaxatlon through profeSSIonal touch, student 
discount. call Thomas 274-9240 (5 / 15) 

ProfeSSIonal Word ProcessIng, Accurate, Reaso 
nable rales and Fast service call 5' t ·0797(5 / 25) 

TYPING / WORD PROCESSING wllh laser print
Ing Low cost term papers, theses, resumes Fastl 
NADINE 578·0496 (6 / 8) 

WORD PROCESSING - WRITING TUTOR Gef 
Betler Grades ()(I Your Papers Laserpnnled Call 
Barry 4SO-9183 (5/18) 

"THE LAST WORD We're Ihe laSI word m word 
processing Call 566·9766(5 / 15) 

WORD PROCESSING - Term paper • . resumes. 
ediling. Laser prlnllng and typefaces NEXT TO 
UCSD' MarCia 535-8260 (618) 

WORD PROCESSING. Studenl Rales. 7 days a 
week. Excellenl English 5I<IIIS 755·2683 (6 / 8 ) 

WANTED 

AdoptIOn Couple w / k>IS of love seeks newborn to 
share secure home. haPPiness call COllecl(415) 
941 ·8578(5/ 18) 

Par,anls helper. children 13 and 10.6/ 17·7 / 31 
Must have car and SWim well SSOO / hr 481 -
7421 (5/ 15) 

Camp Counselors wanled tor summer day camp 
In West Los Angeles Must be responSible, ener
getIc, caring, and have expenence working wllh 
Children. (213) 472-7474 (5/22) 

SUMMER JOBS TO SAVE ENVIRONMENT Eorn 
$25OO- $3S00. Nallonal campaign positions 10 
pass clean 8ff act, stop poSitions 10 pass clean air 
act, stop tOXIC pollUtion , tighten pestICide controls 
& promote comprehensive recycling, available In 
18 slales & 0 C. Inlervlews on campus 51 t 6. t 7. 
18.23. 25. 26 Call Kale at t·8OO-622 -2202 In 
calilorn ... call Ted al (619) 279 -5553 (5/22 ) 

ResponSible and pleasanl people 10 work as din· 
Ing rOom servers minimum of flheen hours per 
week at beautiful retirement fa Cility located on the 
beach approxImately two ITules trom campus !n La 
Jolla. Will Ira In. meals prOVided. lIexlDle schedule 
Coniaci Greg Taylor. 4SO·5270.(5/ 18) 

Dala Enlry. Part -lime. Ihree hours / week S6/ hr 
558-1 t 86 hOurs lJexlble.(5/15) 

SUM MER JOBSI Markel Research Co. needs 8· 
10 sludenls P / T only. lIexlbie hours PrevIOus 
expenence helpful. Must be organized and per 
sistent $6 / hour Call Karen, 483·0912 Pacihc 
Beach (5/18) 

Earn some extra cash for your summer vacatIon. 
We have poSitions open lor bright, articulate 
UCSD sludents. Earn Delween $5 and $10 per 
hour contacting alumni. parents and other friends 
01 UCSD Work lie, IDle hours In an on-campus 
office Employment opPOJlumtles avail able 
Ihrough June JO (511 8 ) 

EARN S75 Sublec ts wanled lor a Siudy on the 
eliecis 01 alcohol II you are a UCSD student or 
non-academic staU, American born. male, age 
20 -25, 01 entirely Japanese Chinese or Korean 
descent. call Scnpos Clmlc and Research foun 
dallon lor more Informal lon. 554·2192 (6/8) 

Earn St O Women. age 18-30 who binge and 
purge needed for PSYCh study 01 advMlslng Sm· 
gJe, private session take s 1 and 1/ 2 hours In office 
near UCSD Call Kala (71 4) 675·0532 
(5 / 25) 

FOR SALE 

For Sale 1983 Honda C70 Passport scooler 
Excellem COndition Two-seater Up 10 50 mph 
$4SO or best oller 0546 -9304 Ask lor Bill (5/ 18) 

MUST SELL TWIn Bed, large dresser wI mirror, 
desk, night sland, 2 bar stools, ful l-length mlrrQ(, 
fan, bean bag chaIr, and glass lOP dinette set Iw/ 4 
chairS 535-1624 Leave message (5 130) 

Stereo speakers and vehic le a larms, all brand 
new' call 475 -6228 lor prices (511 4) 

For Sale Red Kramer Elec tnc Gunar and Wash 
burn Amp S350 obo Cail Sieve 558·7708 (5 / 22) 

CllmDlng Shoes Sport"a Megas. Sile tOt / 2 
Excellent shoes Excellent cond Original rubber 
S7500 558 -8199 (5117) 

MOUNTAIN BIKE - For Sale $SO or besl oller 
call Steve at 558·7189(5 / 25) 

FREE STOVE· Eleclrlc. 4 burners 2 ovens Poway 
ChriS. 486·0934 evenings belore 9 pm (5118) 

20 meg ex lerna I Hard Drive for MaCIntosh Com
puter Excellent condilion $400 ODo J,m 558· 
8632 (5/1 8) 

King sIze waterbed Irg mirror head board 8 drawer 
pedaslal beauiliul Dlack comfoner $t 75 4SO· 
0739.(5115) 

Mac Plus w/20 meg HD 5 mo warranty Fan 
S1 200 Pele 452-2007 (5115) 

1986 Suzuki Samura i Convertible great for sum· 
mer, 45K. Dlue WIth cuSlom pinSlnpe. AM / fM casso 
Inc Bikini Top - Muslsee $~ .2000b0 call Ralph 
at 448· 16t8 (5/22) 

Must Selt TWIn Sized, While Washed Wood 
Framed Futon With Peach colored mattress Adjusts 
to 3 positIOns Greal tor a dorm' Call Shauna al 
546·9802. $t20 obo. (5/ t8) 

Surfboard. 6'4" Suri Club. Ihrusler . good conddlOn. 
With ASlrodeck S140 0 D O. James 558-0363 
5118) 

For Sale Third World & Wallers. Two tld<els lor 
5 /20. Iguanas T'l uana. 9 / 0 . Anne 558 · 
t4 43 (511 5) 

Penta x K- l000, excellent condlllon , With flash, 
c lose-up lens, other accessones. $170 Jon 
274·8303.(5/ 15) 

MaCintosh 20 meg edernal hard nve, $425, pnn
ler $290. bolh new. warrant led External Aoppy 
$55 Jim 558· 1949.(5/15) 

German tor Travel Exp NatIve Speaker, For Info 
453·0464.(5/ 15) 

For Sale 1965 Muslang. 289 V·8. aulomallC. 
power sl"rlng. diSC brakes. faclory air $3500 
546,1579.(5 / 22) 

VeryportaDle. lully compalable IBM clone w/ dual 
drives. modem. software. $600 obo Alan 558-
7009.(5/ 18) 

FOR SALE 1978 Ford Fairmont. 40. A/C. V8. Call 
Randy al 558·1960.(5 / 18) 

SPEAKERS by TC SOUNDS. compuler -analyzed 
custom designs, bUIld II yourself and save a 1011 
H5·5OO1 (5 / 15) 

HOUSING 

ROOM FOR RENT LA JOLLA COLONY Available 
beginning 01 June Call 535, 1624 Leave a 
message (5/ 30) 

Summer Rental AVallaDle - La Jolla Del Sol - 2 
Ded /2 Dalh - luily furniShed - pool . garage 
patio S9OO1 month pluS ulll11leS mid June-early 
Seplember Call Ralph 558· 1618 (5/ 22) 

FALL RENTAL North MISSIon BeaCh 1·2·3 Bed· 
rooms Oceanlronl ocean vIew or one btock 10 
beach All furnIshed & microwave $600 -
$1 SOO l monlh 488·9249 or 485·73 19 (6/ 8) 

Female roommate wanted , non-smoker, to snare 
a nice, QUiet spacIOus house," Mira Mesa Own 
room washer dryer, S350 / mo Includes utilities 
call Rowena 566 -5876 (511 5) 

Room For Renl 6/ 19 to 9/ 19 near UCSD 558-
0823 lor more Inlormallon (6 /8) 

Need a roommate until the end of the Quarter by 
schOOl? Call Heidi 427 ·3834 (5/ 15) 

Fulon SI 00 Can Deliver 486·957t (6 18) 

Summer Api Sub-Lei Very Close to UCSD Pool. 
cable. own room $325 Pete 452-2007 (5 / 22) 

Summer room renta l furnIShed SIngle room In 2 
bedroom apartment t mile 'rom c ampus 
S250 / mo 558·2433 (5118) 

Roommate wanled 10 share large 2 bedroom, 2 
bath In P 8 $400 a month plus 1/ 2 utilitIeS tennIS 
volleyDali. pool. close to the beach 481 ·6400 exl 
1 t ( dayl l me) o r 483 - 2851 (eves) (6 / 8 ) 

Roommate Wanfed - Female, nonsmoker Own 
room own balh . pool. Balboa Ave Near 805 
S300 / monlh plus deposil plus 1/ 2 utllllles 278· 
6224 (511 5) 

Gel Sel For Nexi Fall 2 bedroom 2 Doth ocean· 
fronl condo In PaCifIC Beach Fully furnIShed. 
La undry parkIng, JacuzzI. sauna, wei bar 
$1100 / monlh Man ~83 ·95t6 Lv msg (5 / 15) 

Female roommate wanted lor house In Clalrrnonl 
area. 305 or215plus 114 utllllies Washer / Dryer /
Ctolhesline Easy gOing community Iype hOuse· 
hold spacIous b\llng conditions We recycle 
usually.(5 / 25) 

PERSONALS 

Pnl Kappa Theta - Una fleSla muy Duena aJlll ' 
gosl We had a great lime Friday AOPI (5 / 15) 

Elizabeth - Let's rush a soroflly In the faU . 1 heard 
sorority Informal Ion nile IS May 25th al 700 p m In 
USB 2622. leI's gol - cath, (Sit 5) 

The ACADEMIC INTERNSHIP PROGRAM IS now 
accepllng appllcallons for FALL INTERNSHIPS 
from students who Will nol be 10 San Diego IhlS 
summer Tyr;lIcal placements Include clinICal 
PSYChOlogy. laboratory. fine and applied anS.18w 
communications, computer sClence, real estate 
devetopment, planning and engineering See us 
Immed,aloly at 406 MAAC (5/25) 

The ACADEMIC INTERSHIP PROGRAM IS 51,11 
accepllng appllcallons for SUMMER INTERN
SHIPS Available fields Include communlcatlon5, 
pre·med al UCSD Med Center government . law. 
bUSiness engineering and computer sCience 90 
Units and 25 GPA require a\ time at application 
Apply al 406 MAAC 8·11 30 and I 4. M·F (511~) 

AOPl's - Thanks for dinner It was great shartng 
IOOd and gossip The Sig Kaps (5/ 15) 

'Current Sttuallon In Europe " Mary Kaldor Unt
verslty 01 Sussex 5 / 15 7 pm Pepper Canyon 
Lodge (5115) 

" International Control of ChemICal Weapons " 
Juhan Perry RobInson UniverSIty of Sussex 5118 
8 15 pm Pepper Canyon.(5/ t8) 

LOST AND FOUND 
$$RewardSS Lost sleel string gurtar. black case. 
Yamaha. on 5/ 4189 Please call JOhn 558·2686 
(5 / t5) 

APPLY NOW 
The Guardian is accepting 
applications for the posi
tion of Training Director, 
Associate Arts Editor, and 
Associate Photo Editor. 
Drop off or mail cover let
ter, resume, and clips to 
the UCSD Guardian, 9-016, 
La Jolla, CA 92093. 

TAROT READINGS - Embark on a Melaphyslcal 
Journey through the ancient symbolism of Tarot I r ---------------
558-0938. evenings (5 / 15) 

DON'TWEIGHTlWe'lI pay 25 people to lose up to 
25 Ibs In Ihe next 30 daysl Dr. Recommended 
100% nalural 100% guaranleed. Call Kalle AUTO 
565·8696 (5125) 

Atlentlon all Cultural House Alumnt We are haVing 
our annual reunion 5/ 19 / 89 For a good time call 
534.4200.(5/ 18) 

Good Luck 10 all Greeks in 1989 Greek Weeki May 
Ihebesl house WIn' The Sfsters01 Tri Delta (5/ 18) 

All lashlOn·conSClous UCSD sludents & staH are 
cordIally InVited to fashion In full torce, a chanty 
lashlon show hosted by SO Charger Billy Ray . 
Smith It's tonight. 7 pm at the MandeVille Audllo
rlum. T,ckels $5 al Box OHlce and al door (5 115) 

Tn Deltas - Gel psyched for our IIrst Greek, 
Weeki LeI's slart a Winning Iradlhon!(511 5) 

Congratulahons to all the women recognized at 
Panhellenlc Scholarship Nlghl. The sisiers 01 
AOPi .(5 / 15) 

INSURANCE 
Nud not be u p •• ,i •• 

Spl!cial ColIl!~t 

Sludl!nt PTolram 

CALL S FIRST 

584-6400 
WESTLAND 
Insurance Brokers 

3838 Cimino 

~ ROBERT'S G @. ~ SAAB 

The home of the 
49¢ hamburger. 

1 m . M~l)OIfa'dJm ! J!lOIi. 
German. Swedish. Japanese Service 
All work fully guaranteed. Factory Trained S~cialists 

Specl.llzlng In: 
7140 Miramar Rd. San Diego 

II.-...... ~-----------------------ALLAMEIDCAN-MEAL--- ~ 
Quarter Pounder ' with Cheese. Medium Fry. 

II 
I I 
I I 
II 
II 
II 

Limit one coupon per 
cuslomer. per VISII. Please 
present coupon when 
ordertng Nol valid with 
any other offer t® G.od~" I~ June 15. 1989 

iii iii iii iii. iii 

Medium-Size Soft Drink II 
II 

, JUS t $1 99 ~I 
(plus lax) II 

Onlyal: II 
71~ Miramar Id.@ 

San Diego 

12371'roepec:t -M "'I 
loJollo I-~ 

iii iii iii,iii) iii iiiii iii iiiii_ 

• MAJOR SERVICES. • FUel INJECTION 
• TUNE-UPS • ELECTRiCAl 
• BRAKES • EXTENDED WARRANTIES 
• TRANSMISSION • ENGINE REBUILDING 

Mon.-Fri. 8 am-5:30 pm • Saturday 8 am-5 pm A 
~ Cf,.:. (619)275-1132 W 

• 
4630 Mission Bay Drive (1-5 [0 Balboa exit) San Diego 

w. Ust a"d rtco,"me.d K".d4U Lub,;",",.,o on tllSiollW'S 

.-------------------------------10% OFF on all repairs* with this coupon 
• Excepl molor alld irall5".issioll overlta .. l . Not valid willt allY Oilier COIi/'OII. 

• 
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Tritons Stunned Twice by Calvin Col/ege 

Softball Eliminated in Michigan Behrens/Calhoun Capture 
Doubles Championship 

By TRA VIS L. SCOrf 
Staff Writer 

They ay all good things must 
come to an end. For UCSD's 
softball team, the end came much 
ooner than expected. 

Heading into the weekend's' 
NCAA Midwest Regionals at 
Calvin College in Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, second-ranked UCSD 
was the clear favorite in the three
team double-elimination tourna
ment. But it was host Calvin Col
lege (28-5) coming up with two 
upset victories over the Tritons to 
take the prize and advance to the 
next round. 

In their first game on Frida 
afternoon, UCSD routed North 
Central College of l11inois, 9-0, 
and promptly eliminated its team 
from the tournament. The Trit
on had nine hits in the game and 
Michelle Mundee went two-for-

Shortstop Dana Chaiken 

three and scored twice. Dianna 
Moreno got the win to improve 
her record to 13-3. 

The victory set up a best-of
three confrontation with Calvin 
College, which had defeated North 
Central earlier in the day. The 
Tritons, riding a 14-game win
ning streak, played a solid game 

through the first ix innings, hold
ing the score at 0-0. But in the top 
of the seventh a walk and two 
errors by UCSD opened the door 
for Calvin College and gave it a 
2-0 victory. 

With the loss, the Tritons 
needed two straight victories over 
Calvin on Saturday to advance to 
the next round of the tourna
ment. But they couldn 't even 
manage one victory. Calvin scored 
three times in the third inning and 
held on to a 3-1 victory. UCSD 
came up with one in the sixth, but 
it was not enough as the Triton 
bats were liminted to only five hits 
on the afternoon. Dianna Moreno 
was charged the loss and fell to 
13-4 on the season, and UCSD 
ended the year with a mark of 
35-9. Kristi Klaasen (23-2) got the 
win for Calvin CoUege. 

Calvin' next game will be May 
18 against top-ranked Trenton 
Collge (28-5) of ew Jersey. 

By PHIL GRUEN 
Sports Editor 

Different day , same results. 
Three day after helping their team win the NCAA Division 

III National Championship, Triton doubles partners Christine 
Behren and Nancy Calhoun finished off Kenyon's Julie Kipka 
and Kathryn Lane to capture the 1989 Division III Women's 
Tennis Double Championship in Claremont, California. En 
route to their championship victory, Behrens and Calhoun 
played and defeated three of the same doubles teams they faced 
during the team tournament a few days before. 

Incidentally, Behrens-Calhoun defeated each of the same 
teams in the doubles championship in the exact order that they 
defeated them in the team championship - after defeating a pair 
from Washington University, Behrens-Calhoun disposed of 
doubles teams from University of the South , Gustavus
Adolphus, and Kenyon. The Tritons as a team captured the 
National Title in the same way, defeating - in order - Univer
sity of the south, Gustavus-Adolphus, and Kenyon. 

UCSD has not won a doubles championship since 1985, when 
the Jessica Vernon-Nadine Akimoto team walked away with the 
trophy. 

Women's W-Polo Beats UC Irvine 

Behrens-Calhoun began their journey to the top on Thursday 
afternoon, when they defeated Tracy Peale-Monica Blanco of 
Washington University 7-5,6-0 and then proceeded to trounce 
Ellen Gray-Maybank and Katy Morrissey of the University of 
the South 6-3,6-0 in a rematch of their earlier 6-2, 6-2 contest in 
the first round of the team championship. 

By TRAVIS L. SCOrf 
Staff Writer 

When doe a team know It's 
really good? 

How about when It's ranked 
number one In the nation, score 
21 goals against a f ormida ble 
opponent, holds that team to only 
nine goal , and comes out disap
pointed which is just what the 
women's water polo team (13-1-1) 
did Friday afternoon when it 
routed UC Irvine 21-9 in the final 
game of the regular season. 

"That just goes to show you 
how extremely high our stand
ards are," said Coach Denny 
Harper. "Not one person on this 
team is going to tell you that she 
was satisfied with the way we 
played . " 

In the semifinals of the doubles tournament , Behren -Calhoun 
trounced Dianne Sand-Mary Sutherland of Gustavus
Adolphu . In the team tournament, Behrens-Calhoun did away 
with Sand-Sutherland by a 6-2, 6-3 score. aturday afternoon, it 
wa a 6-2,6-2 re ult and the Triton pair wa back in the finals . 

Behrens-Calhoun dispo ed of Kipka-Lane 6-3,6-4 to capture 
fir t place. However, they got a lucky break by playing Kipka
Lane in the finals, for the latter managed to upset Pomona
Pitzer's team of Karen Nilson-Shelley Keeler. Behrens-Calhoun 
10 t both regular- eason meetings with the Nilson-Keeler team. 

In the ingles tournament , Calhoun make it all the way to the 
emifinals before running into Carolyn Bodart of Menlo, 6-0, 

6-1. 
Behrens, who came in ranked fourth in the country in singles, 

feU in the quarterfnals to Karen Cooper of Welle ley College, a 
player she had defeated handily in a regular- ea on contest. 

PHIL:S PRIME PICKS 

Phil is ... 
On Vacation 

Nevertheless, this one was never 
even a contest. Carin Crawford 
scored the first goal off of an 
a sist from Amanda Palmquist 
just over one minute into the 
match and UCS D never looked 
back. 

Not e chene. - Carin Crawford (7) scored four times Friday. 

"There was never much doubt 
today," Harper said. "We have 
some key player that play key 
postitions and Irvine just doesn't 
match up." 

M. Tennis Travels to Kalamazoojor Nationals 

Among those players were 
Crawford, who paced the attack 
with four goals. After letting Irvine 
close the gap to 3-2 in the first 
quarter, the Tritons went on a 

See W. W-POLO, page 14 

By BRIAN ITOW 
Contributing Sports Editor 

Imagine, if you will, being in a 
lottery. You are one of 10 with 
your name in a hat. As omeone 
reaches in to pick a name from the 
hat, you cross your fingers and 

Pacific Coast Rowing Championships 

w. Crew Shines inSacto 
Buffeted by a strong how

ing at the Pacific Coast Row
ing Championships at Lake 
Nactoma in Sacramento , 
UCS D's women's crew team 
finished its best eason Since 
the event went to 2000 meters 
In 1985 - and perhaps its best 
ever. 

The Varsity Eight squad fin
ished fifth in the Grand Final 
event with the fa te t time in 

CSD history. Coming in with 
a time of 7: 13, the Triton fin
Ished 28 seconds behind winner 

Olver ItyofWashington,and 

won the the Western Intercol
legiate Rowing Association 
Championship which is com
prised of every rowing team 
outside the Pac-IO. 

The ovice Eight finished 
sixth in the Grand Final with a 
time of 7:35. They finished 27 
second behind winner UC 
Berkeley and O!le second be
hind WI RA champion U 
Davis. 

The Lightwei~ht Eight fin
i hed fourth in the Grand Final, 
19 seconds behind winner Wash
ington State. 

hope for the best. Perhaps with a 
little luck, your name will be 
chosen and you will be named the 
winner. That's the scenario U CS 0 
faces at the Division III National 
Championships in Kalamazoo, 
Michigan. 

Okay, so it's a little more compli
cated than that. The Triton have 
to play the games. But their chan-
ces of winning the Division III 
National Champion hips are 
about the arne as being drawn 
from a hat. 

"We have a legitimate chance," 
Coach John Hammermeister aid. 
"All 10 teams [entered in the 
tournament] are pretty even 
talent wise, and they all have a 
good chance at winning it. 

"Whoever win the tour-na
ment ," he continued , "will have to 
play three great days of tenni , 
and catch a few break along the 

way. " 
The sixth-seeded Tritons are 

one of four Pacific Coast teams 
playing in the championships. 
They join top-seeded UC Santa 
Cruz, seventh-seeded Pomona
Pitzer, and tenth-seeded Clare
mont-Mudd ina field of 10 teams 
vying for Division III bragging 
right . The otherteams are Swarth
more, Washington College, Kala
mazoo, Washington and Lee, The 
University of the South, and 
Brandeis. 

Every team has a genuine 
opportunity to win the tourna
ment. UC Santa Cruz, considered 
by many to be the favorite, lost 
rookie sensation Eric Ochlshlager, 
who was their No.3 singles player 
and a part of their No. I doubles 
team. Hi s absence dimini he 
UCS ' chances somewhat and 
could open the door for an of the 

other teams. 
A good bet could be second-

eeded Swarthmore. Swarthmore 
returns to the tournament with 
virtually the same team that edged 
UCSD 5-4 en route to a third 
place finish in last year's cham
pionships. 

Washington College, which 
finished right behind Swarthmore 
in the tourney a year ago, is 
seeded in that same position this 
year. It finished fourth last year, 
and is currently seeded third. 

Fifth- eeded Kalamazoo i prob
ably one of the weaker teams in 
the tourney talent wise, but it is 
the ho t of the event and will 
benefit from playing in its own 
backyard, with tremendous crowd 
support. 

Washington and Lee is the 
defending national champion. 

ee M. TENN) , page 14 

Upcoming UCSD Intercollegiate Sports ... 
What 

Tennis (M) 

Who 

Nationals at Kalamazoo, Ml 

When 

May 14-2 1 TBA 


